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.IITHENS ./IND NAPLES. 

f roa> Coostaotioople I returned to Smyrna, 
aDd tbe following day sailed for Athens. 
This is a region of beautiful seas, and sky 
aDd taodscapcs, As we steamed down the 
coast from the Dardanelles, put Mltyleoe 
and tbrougb the Gulf o( Adrymittium, I 
determined that when we sailed from Smyrna 
tbrougb the Grecian Archipelago I would 
attempt a description for the readers of the 
CHatsTJAN, I kaew that it would be an 
udaclous undertaking, but surely, I thought, 
the blue sky and the still bluer seas, the sun
.ell of quiet beauty, 10d the isl~ of Greece, 
woald rou.se in me enough of the poetic feeling 
to baurd a half column on a subject of such 
clusic i.oterest. I even tried to recall Byron's 
liDes on II The Isles of Greece " with half a 
thought of quoting them. Bat wbeo we 
were between Mlt:,leoe and Chios, the 1hip 
was tossing la a troubled sea, and all that I 
saw was the wbltcw.Jshed ceiling ol a ship's 
cabin, and a liae of white foam seen through 
the opea port-bole II the 1hip dipped far to 
starboard. I wu on deck, however, at two 
o'clock la the morning lo see the passage 
between Eube.a and Andros. 

At 6ve o'clock the outlines of the moun
tains that Eurrouod the Attic plain were 
coming Into view, and a few minutes later I 
uw the Acropolis. By half-past six we were 
at anchor in the harbor of Piraeus, and I 
was read:, to land. I went to look at the 
ailing orders, hoping anJ eveo ~xpecliog 
that oar stay would be for the whole of the 
day, bot m:, heart sank whoo I saw that we 
woald sail at 10.30 a.m. A stop of ooly four 
bonn, aod a quarter of a mile of sea and five 
miles of land between me and Athens I A 
fellow passenger estimated that I would have 
one half-hour to spend in the classic city and 
urged me not to go, but I declared my inten
tion o( going, if I reached Athens only in 
time to catch the next train back. But I 
WU more fortunate than be thought. I was 
soon ashore and paying for my ticket in 
French silver, aod got a pocket full of Greek 
coppers In change. A train, run for the 
accommodation of early morning bathers, 
WU on the point of returning, and boarding 
1h11, 1 wu at half-past seven bargaining with 
IQ Athenian driver for a carriage for two 
boars. He was reasonable lo his price and 
Intelligent, and with bis aid 1 made the most 
P0Uible oat of the short time I could remain. 
1 drove first to Mar's Hill and climbed up 
lbe steps, cut out of the solid rocrl! lo the 
place where Paul stood and made the famou1 
lpecch fouod lo the 17th chapter of Acta. 
Here are traces of the stone altars and scats 
of lbc aocient court. To the north-cast is 
lbe muket-placc (recently excavated and dis-

closed), where be bad dispatcd daily with 
those that met him. Other places are more 
famed la cluslc history, but no spot in 
Athena bad a greater charm for me than this. 
Across the valley to the west of Mar's Hill 
is the Hill of the Pynx, where the ancient 
orators harangued the people. What orators 
and what pbllosopbcr1 have spoken and 
taught there I 

I next drove to the most famous spot of 
ancient Athens, the Acropolis. It was first 
a fortress, but later became the religious 
centre of all Greece. Besidtt the ruins of 
many statues aod columns, it now contains 
fragments of three temples and the Propylaea, 
or the great gateway to the temple area. One 
o( these i1 the temple of u Wingless Victory.'' 
and stands on a projection in front of the 
right wing of the Propylaea. It is very 
small, but is a gem of ancient Grecian archi
tecture. Beyond the gateway to the right Is 
the famous Pantheon, the admiration and 
the deapair of the civilised world. Though 
hopelessly ruined, it is yet full of dignity and 
beauty. It is the work of Phidias, the most 
famous sculptor that bu ever lived. On the 
left is the Erechthcum, very different io style 
from the Pantheon, but exceedingly beautiful. 
Its best feature is the Porch of the Maidens, 
a portico upheld by six marble figures of 
Grecian maidens. Though sadly mutilated, 
these figur~ have a grace aod beauty that are 
uocxcellcd by any other work or this kind. 
It was with difficulty that I could tear myself 
away from this famous spot, but there were 
other places that I wished to sec, and I had 
no time for details. 

I next drove by the Odeioa, the theatre of 
Dion11iu,, the stage and seats of which still 
rcmato, the temples of Jupiter and Olympus, 
and the Stadium, which is now in process 
of rebuilding. I then passed the King'• 
Palace and took ~ view or tbe exterior of tbc 
Academy of Sdeocc, the Polytechnic Josti
tute, aod the N atlooal Archreological Museum. 
I tblok the reader will be convinced that I 
bad made the most of my time. 1 bad 
delayed my leavin& till tbe tco o'clock train, 
trusting that the boat as usual would be 
ddayed for a few minutes. Tbc train w11 

ten minutes late lo reaching Piraeus, and the 
boatman wbo took me to the &hip was beyond 
doubt the slowest rower that ever sought a 
living from the sea. I could sec the ship's 
anchor cable bejog drawn in, and of course 
would urge him to hurry. He would reassure 
me that there wu ample, time, but in doing 
so would drop both oars that be might 
gesticulate with both bands, and so I decided 
that silence was the best policy. But I got 
aboard safely, and soon our ship was steamla, 

along the shores of this famous land. I can 
not convey my feelings II I looked on islands, 
straits, rocky points, bays, and mouotaio1 of 
which I had read so much, and where such 
great historical events had tran1pired. To 
see Athena in two hours and a half is 
certainly equal to the best effort• of an 
experienced globe-trotter, but I returned 
satisfied with my efforts. 

The voyage, from Athens to Naples w.n 
uneventful. The mornin& after my arriv.al 1 
visited Pompeii and Vesuvius. Tbc former 
is unique amoog object, of human iaterc:st. 
The ruins of a cit:,, and yet unlike other 
ruins. Many of the rooms arc so well 
preserved tbat it is difficult to gratp tbc 
thought that their owners have not moved 
throu«h them for more than eighteen hundred 
years. On a abet( in the Museum lie some 
of the penny loaves of bread which the 
Pompeian baker had prepared for bis cus
tomers. Alongside them are wolnuU, a little 
charred but otherwise perfect, peas, beans, 
figs, and eggs almost as fresh looking as some 
to be seen in the grocers' shops, and the 
boocs of fish that were Cl.lien sixty gener
ations ago. h is very pathetic to look at the 
plaster casts of bodies which were discovered 
when the city was exhumed. The very 
contortioo1 of agony in which they died arc 
seen, and so distinct are they that thalr ago 
and even thejr &talc of health arc known. 
Among the other casts is one of a dog. As 
it was being suffocated it whirled round and 
round in frantic efforts for IUc, and it.s cut 
shows it now in almost a circle with its 
mouth open and unmistakable evidences of 
frightened agony. But I considered the walk 
through the city more Interesting. Tbc 
streets are paved with buee bfocks of ltOD~, 
and at the crossings are high stepping sto.oes. 
The carts have worn great ruts lo the hard 
pavoment. At frequent Intervals arc public 
drinking fountains, the edges much worn by 
the drinkers placing their bands upon them. 
Shops of many kinds aod wares have been 
identified. lo some the larger utcn!!iill re
main, but the smaller objects have been 
removed to the Museum of Napl~s. In the 
private houses the frescoes arc atill on the 
walls, and in some cases arc quite fresh. Io 
the dioiog,rooms the various dishes served at 
the meals are depicted oo the walls. The 
present policy is to prcsorve everything lo 
tbs place where it was found. A house 
recently excavated ls the largest and best 
that ha~ so far come to light. Tbe stawary 
of the mocr cou~t remains in its place, and 
the garden that 1s painted oo it1 wal11 bu 
been in part reproduced io the gardeo of the 
house. There were many rooms to this 
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house, and its decorations are very ilcb 110d 
"ell pre~rveJ. Tbe owner, however, was 
r.uch a. vulgar mu that pact of the decorations 
have lo be cooceale<l. 

The ascent or \'e~u,•ius it made for two 
purp<'Se!I, first for the crater and secondly for 
the view. My attempt, I :nust confess, was 
partly a failure, for I ne,·er got to the crater. 
I bad the misfortune to get a rascal of a 
,:ulde, who deserted me al the foot of the 
mount11in, leaving io bis place a ,mall boy 10 
care for the horse. I got even with him, 
however, by not p1yiog him the money th11t 
be expected. I got alorg with the boy till 
we re11chcd 1bc place where tho horse is left 
aoJ the journey coolinued on fool, and even 
went to a coos1derahle height nbovo this, but 
when I was wilhlo balC an bour of tbe crater 
tho beat became so great 1b1t I was exbau,ted 
and sick, and was compt:lled to abandon the 
rest of the journey. I regretted this very 
much, feeling most keenly the necessity of 
acknowledi;log defeat, but I felt that it was 
loo hazardous to continue. Climbing Vesu
viu■ i■ not like toiling up other mouotain!l. 
Here there is no 501id earth upon which to 
place your foot. The surface is only a bed of 
cinders fine as dust, and the walking 1s most 
laborious, but 1 could have endured this bad 
it oot been for the unusual beat, which came 
oo, only from the sun but from the eartb as 
well. My trip was not a complete failure, 
however, for the rare panorama or the lfay 
or Naplt:s was 6pread out below me. This 
io itself would repay any amount of exertion 
and fatigul', 

I spent one day seeing the 1,igbts or Naples, 
and left bJ the eveniog train for Rome. Oo 
the day of my arrival the city was celebrating 
the anniversary of the death or Italy's 
murdered king. The Aa~s were at half mast, 
11nd the streets were paraded by long proccs• 
sloos and baods playing solt:mn music, but 
two day• later the city wac; gay ngain and 
full of lift. One thing that struck me was 
the Caotastic way in ·which the women dress 
their hair, but bow they <lo it is a mystery 
to me. I watched th~ process, for it is done 
openly in the streets, but J was ool en• 
lightened. Naples 1s filled with beggars, 
They throng tho streets, and in the cathedral 
I saw old women who could beg wilbout in 
tbe least interrupting the prayers they were 
saying. U I may judge by many warnings 
to guard my watch and purse, it contains 
even a worse class thao beg~ars. Tbe beat 
was very introso all the time that I was in 
Naples. Heavy clouds kept promising rain 
and gave us hope that the air would be cooler 
afterward!!, but the longed for shower never 
came. It was this extreme heat after a long 
1pell of cool weather that lo part resulted in 
my discomfit on Mt. Vesuvius. The rain 
came after J reached Rome, and with it more 
pleasant weather. This wn• the first rain 
that I bad s~en since the monsoon squalls of 
the Indian Ocean, almost exactly two months 
before. 

Rome, Italy, Aug. 2, 1902. 
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* J.[otes on Evidences of Christianity. i 
BY M. W. G'R,EEN. , 

9. The Divine Origin of Christianity. 
(Continued.) 

Two points were established in the pre
vious paper: firat, that all Chri~tian com• 
munities from A,D, 33 to A,D. 101 1 whe1her 
previously Jews or pagans, or both, to whom 
these books were addressed, received and 
retained the writings as the works of the 
persons whoso names they hear ; and, sec
ondly, that all the opponents of Christianity 
whose works ba,·e come down to us, or 
whose arguments have been preserved to us 
in tho writings of their opponents, did admit 
the gospel histories to have been written by 
their reputed authors, did admit the facts 
recorded, and never dared to question either 
the authorship cf the inspired book•, the 
time or place of tb~ir publication, or the 
verity of the facts ■lated bJ the eye aod ear• 
witnesses of the Word. To to■t the charac-

ters of the writers and the circumstantiality 
of their narratives, we may ask, Is there any 
evidence, from the writings of tbe authors of 
the books of the New Testament, or from 
any records which have come down to us, 
which would give the slightest ground for 
suspecting either their sincerity or any moral 
defect whatever? The answer is, None 
such exists, or bas ever been referred to. 

The critical internal and moral avidcoce Is 
always more valuable than the external, and 
that which we gather lnteraally here m17 be 
said, from one point of view at least, to be 
oven stronger proof than is provided merely 
b1 the external (act1, Let u1 look at the 
circumslantlality of the writers. 

Take, for example, the feeding of the five 
thousand, and notice the evidence of paulne• 
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bert, Tbe ~pie are li~lening to the 

-,our'• teachings and following him away = the towns and village!!. A1 It becomes 
oiag, 11Dd they are wearied and hungry, 

~ff ould be 1ppa~n1l1 cruel to &end them 
11.: without food. Out or this necessity 
~J springs the miracle, and we have it so 

•rco1Dstao1i1lly detailed that the story bears 
: us fa~ not only simplicity, but ils own 

stamP of trulh, 
Jo re1dioJ the accounts of Christ's con, 

,ersalioos with bis enemle,, with the deeds 

,ad 11yiogs or oppooeols, we cannot but see 
bo• the circumstaotiality or the writers 
proves their sincerity. Take the apocryphal 
ppela 11d compare them with the New 
r~11meot writings, an1 it will be seen that 

jost II the sun shines in all its brilliancy at 
tbe noonday, and by contrast causes an arti
ficial liiht to remain unseen, so is it with the 
ODique and sublime character of the gospels 

15 contrasted with the false writing~ about 
Cbri,t wblcb have also been preserved. No 
one could sit down and read them without 

11yin1 one bears the impress of truth, and 
tbe other the Impress of fraud. 

Let us think of the peculiar circumstances 
of Jadta at the time of the birth and life of 
Christ, and the ease with which contradictiQn 
migbt have been given ir errnr had been 
committed. The references made in the 
gospels, and in the Book of Act~, to changes 
ia the form of government which neighboring 
countries passed through, could easily have 
been contradicted, bad they been false. 
Tbe contemporary history of the times 
woald have shown whether the apostles were 
accurate in their statements or not. If we 
coosider the difficulty of writing details, 
which are full of incidents to families and 
individuals, and during which four or five 
changes of government and the management 
of political concerns had taken place, nod the 
Impossibility of avoiding errors and of es• 
aping dettctfoo ; then we shall be able 10 

fairly estimate lhe tremendous force of this 
evidence to the sincerity of the apostle!', 

Then consider the character of the writers 
as an evidence of their sincerity. As from 
the drcumstaotiality of these historians nod 
writers, IS from every lineament of their 
characters, so, from every action of .their 
lives, from all their labors and sufferings in 
the cause, we may derive irrefragablc proofs 
of their siocerltJ, 

It bas been objected or insinuated that 
m~n have been frequently moved by pride of 
opinion, hope of reward, avarice or ambition 
to feign characters, and impose on the cred
nllty of the world ; and that it b not i~prob
able that the original reporters and publishers 
of Christianity conspired together, from some 
of these sinister motives, to Impose on the 
credulhy of tbe world. But what a remark• 
able conspiracy It would have been-a 
conspiracy to make mankind just, merciful, 
pure, forgiving, and affectionate to each 
other ; to teach them to live io accordance 
with human nature, its origin and its destiny; 
to fix all their supreme bope5 upon objects 
unaeea and future, and to deny themselves 
of all unhallowed gratifications; a conspiracy 
to fonake all earthborn Interests, to expose 
:hemaelvea to 1bame, persecution, and death, 
D order to make mankind pure and happy ; 
a COlllpfrac7 lo court Infamy witb those in 

power and to d h . 
to the 'ind' ren er l emselves oboox1ou1 
wise 11 

1!'nation of all who were accounted 
' re. giou,, and honornble .among men • 

a conspiracy b' b led • 
th I w •c them to array •~•Inst 
of e~se bes all t_be forces of the wou;blpper1 

t b e O scene idols of the pagan world and 
0 ~ome the execration or every ma;, the 

uhnbndled lndulreoce of whose passions they 
ad condemned I 

Remarkable conspiracy which promised 

(and fulfilled It to the coo11plrato11) the 

ahsence or all e~rthly good, the presence of 
all temporal evils, In proportion as they 

wo_uld be suc~ssful io accomplishing the 
object for which they bad conspired I Con• 
sp.1racy 11 Meo talk of the Impossibility of 

miracles, and of the Impossibility of accept

ing any ~roof In their favor: but io saying 
that Cbnstfaolty Is not of divine origin the 
opponents of Chris1iaoit1 swallow a gr;ater 
moral miracle than all the other miracle, put 

together that are recorded io the New Tes
tame~t, for they have to admit that men 
conspired to rob tbcm~lves of everything 

that all men naturally regard as dtar and 
valuable, in the defence of what they must 
have known to be a fraud. No greater moral 
miracle could be than this I 

tianitJ, We need not fix 1pecfal date11 to 

Individual books of the Old Testament. Of 

tbi1 we have absolute evidence: that theJ 

were in existence, •• we have them, for not 
less than three hundred Jean before Christ, 
They were translated Into Greek (or the 

library of the Egyptian King Ptolemy Phil•• 

delphus, by 1event7 Jew,, about the year 

two hundred and eig6ty belore Christ, ■nd 

they must have bad aa antiquity at that 
time, to have been regarded u IO valuable, 

and worth traollatlog for his library. 
The Old Testament giYell DI aa epitomised 

account of creation, so u to 1bow that all 
things originate in God, and u the basts for 

subsequent relidou1 teacblnc. It contains a 
history of Abraham, and o( a portion of bl1 

posterity, the Israelites. The bookl testifJ 
to the coming of a great deliverer, who 

would emancipate from the thraldom of sin, 
and introduce the golden age of the world, 

and who would combine ia bis person the 

human and the divine. 

If what is continually being affirmed re
Rardiog Christianity i1 true, namely, that 
Christianity 'id really begin with Jesus of 
Nazareth; that its first proclaimers were 
illiterate men ; that they declared that Christ 
ool only wrought miracles during bis life, 
but that be rose from the dead; that they 
not only saw him work miracles, but tbal' 

they saw him, talked with him, ate with bim, 
and saw tbe marks of the nails and spear 

after his resurrection ; that tbe1, began to 
declare the fact Ctf bis resurrection in Jerusa
lem ; that by power which they said be 

imparted to them they themselves healed the 
sick and raised the dead in the slglit of 

companies of people: and that wbeo put io 
prison, and scourred, and commanded to 
give up preachlog the resurrection of Christ, 
they declined to do so, and said it was right 
to obey God rather than man : if these men 
gained no eartblJ advantage by what they 
taught, and declared only that which they 
bad se:n and beard with their own eyes and 
ears: and If io teaching these things they 
i;acrificed all that men bold dear, and even 
life itself: if the effect of teaching these 
tbin,ts was that Christianity spread all over 
the Roman world, so that nccordlng to the 
statement of Plln1 in writing to the Emperor 
Trajan in A,D, 107, the temples bad been 
closrd, and the sacrifices remained unsold, 
and those believing these things were vast 
multitudes: then it follow, that it ia utterlJ 
impossible to account for those things upon 
any other suppo,ftioo than that God w11 

actively interfering in those matters, and that 
Cbristiaolty bad its origin lo heaven. 

It is thus impossible to question the exist
ence of the Old Testament Scripture• prior 
to the comioJ{ of Christ. They Wf'fe In 
existence nearly three hundred yean before 
Christ came, as i1 attested by the Septuagint 
copy of them. They Indicate all tbe event• 

in prophecy that are 1hown lo fulfilment In 
the New Testament. Jo Genesis 3, It is 
said that the seed of tbe woman 1hould 
bruise the 1erpeot'1 bead. la luiab 7: 14 
the prophet say,, "The Lord himself 1ball 
give you a sign; Behold, a virgin &ball con
ceive, and bear a son, and 1ball caU bil name 
Immanuel... In Jeremiah 31: u we have 
this statement : 11 How long wilt thou go 
about, 0 thou backsliding daughter 1 For 

the Lord bath created a new thing in the 
earth, A ..,,..,. sull tMllposs , IIIAII," 

Thus, 6ftee!l hundred ycara before Christ 
came, we have a prediction recorded that be 
should come, and be is spoken of a• " the 
Sttd or the woman.": seveo hundred years 
before he came, Isaiah declared that a virgin 
should conceive, and bear a sou, whose name 
should be Immanuel-God whb Ill: and alx 
hundred years before, Jeremiah made a sim• 
ilar prophecy: and we are led lo ask, \Vby 
Is it that io tbe New Testament we have the 
beautiful, and sublimely pure, and simple 
narrative of tbe fulfilment of a prediction, 
uttered by different person,, lo diB'erent 
places, and at wide intervals apart, yet all 
of thorn boodredl of years before the event 
was fuJ6Jled, and still that predicted event 
literally fulfilled, as Is recorded in the New 
Testament Scriptures 1 11 there any other 
explanation of tbeae things possible than that 
already given, that Christianity Is of divine 
origin 1 

Let me add a few wordl regarding the 
Old Testament records, which contain the 
prophetic saying• tbat are fulfilled lo Christ. 
The Old Testament conlain1 the historical 
records of the Israelite nations, and forms 
the only record or nations coeval with their 
origin. The boob have been preserved by 
the Jewish people, who have been bitterly 
and tenaciously opposed to Chri1tianlt7 a, a 
nation; hence tboso Scriptures cannot have 
been tampered whb in the interests of Cbrfs-
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-. oe,.-->-:>«.~---<- [ • "-"•*• • aays so, and that ought to settle It. The law 
• t r.. 1 Th .fl [-The Story l1 one. It is wrong to divide lt. It embraces ' , e rm our ... of an the entire system of Moses. lt was all Inter• 
~· of Light. '11 'If' :--r •• Earnest N~:D-t~:::~t. 1y~ ~pe~~e~ti~~~°h':v:!ge ~ •=----- ,fl Life. <X\ -""' '11> 'lllk111.*-.." two dlstloct rarts-the moral and the cere-

CHAPTU xvn, monial-as i they can be separated, or are 
1eparated in the Scriptures, i1 a fatal error, A her tbeusualopcoiog, at the next meeting, Even the commandmenl5 are not exdusl\'ely l asked H any one bad any remarks to make moral. The fourth commandment concerning 

on what bad already been before us. tho Sabbath is purely cere:nonial. It was The clerical gentleman said be thought be right purely and 10lely because God initiated could not let one remark that II Christian " it. The entire law was fulfilled and abro• bad made go unchallenged. "He nld that gated in and by the death of Christ." 
union between cborch and state would have CURie.-" Do you mean to say, thee, that to go, if ever Christian Union were brought Christians arc not under any moral law? about, 1 do not see what that bas to do That is a premium to liuntlousness, surely." with Chrl1tian Union." CH.-" Not '° fast, please. I do not grant CH,-11 Let me explain myself, If the that ; 10 please 1uspcod judgment. Paul Bible la to be the only basis of Christian 11y1 (Rom. 6) : • The law of the spirit of life Union then a state church is ioadmlssable, lo Christ Jesus made me free from the law of forit is nowhere to be found in the Scriptures," sin and of death.' The law of Moses was 

CLu1c.-11 I could prove lt nisted under so called, because It canied with it the the law, and if it was right then It may be penalty of death. But Paul rejoicca that be right now," wu free from the law, yet not free from all Cn.-" 1 deny both your premise and law. • The law of the spirit of li£e,' which cooclmioo. You cannot show that the con- all admit to be the gospel, bad claimed his oectioo, u lt now exists, ever existed ooder obedience, lo that law of the spirit, 111 found the law." in the writings of the apostles and evaogell,ts, 
Cuuuc.-Religious and state affairs were we find "'" moral standard-a standard far combined lo MollCI, Joshua and the ).udges. higher than the moral law of Moses. The I need acarcely adduce proof of that. ' latter took into cognisance 0017 the overt act, CH.-11 Granted. But that proves nothing. but the former takea into account the motive There was neither church nor state at all that prompts it. Read Christ's Sermon on corresponding to the present In those times, the Mount. Sec bow be defines murder, And even supposing you bad proved your • adultery, &c., and you will at once sec what point, it does not follow that the same should I mean." 

exist now. The dispensations are radically Cumc.-" I admit that, but still the moral changed, What may have been right then law of Moses was included." 
may be wrong now, because God appointed Cn.-The eternal mor,1 law or God was; 
io the one instance, and did not do'° in the as the Saviour and bis inspired servants other." expounded it. \Ve ought to be quite clear Cu1uc,-11 I thick you are D}&klog far too on this point. The law of Moo;es in its 
much distloctfon between the two di1pcn- entirety waa bound up in the Old Covenant. 5a1ioos. It is the same church, io different They stood or fell toJetber. The law of the forms, lo both, and the laws were very much spirit of life in Cbnat Jesus is bound up io the Fame, except the ceremonial." the New Covenant. Now the Old Covenant Cu.-11 Sir, you arc much mistaken. The is abolished, and the New Covenant bas difference between the dispensations is so taken its place. This is clearly t~uiht in great tbat It is impossible that they can in Heb. 81 wbuo the writer concludes with the any sense be one and tho same. I grant words, • Io that be saith, A new co,•eoant, that the word tltAluua is once applied to the be bath made the first old. But that which Israelites in the wilderness, but It ls clearly is becoming old llnd waxeth aged is nigh used in the sense of an assemblage or coogre- unto vanishing away.' ID the 9th chapter gatioo of persons, and not at all aa it la the Covenants are compared to a will or applied to a New Testament church. But testament. A man's will comes into force admitting that a comparison may be made, after be Is dead. Now mark-both Covil will only be to establish a contrast; tbos: eoaots were made by the same God with the 

11 1. The braelites were ' God's people' people ; and just u a second will makes the nationally, infants and grown people, the ' first void at the death of the testator, so we righteous and the wicked. are taught that the New Covenant made the 
" 1. The church of Christ is a congregation fint void on the death ol Christ.'' 

of the faithful. All know the Lord from the Cuuuc.-11 That may be all very true, lrast to the greatest. but we seem to have gone a long way from 
"2. The hratlitcs were under the law. the subject of church and state.'' 
11 2. The church of Christ i■ under the Cu.-" I tblnk cot. lt is all relevant to go!lpel. the question.'' 
11 3. The Israelites were promised a tem- Cuaic.-" But why do you think that the pornl iohcrilaoce. connection I, wrong?" 
•• 3. Christians here have no abiding city, Cn.-" First, because it is cot authorised they arc stra ngcrs and pilgrims on the earth.'' by Christ ; second, because ii admit a of a CLBR1c.-You uy they were under the worldly control; and third, because it■ ton. law. Arc we not under lnw? Arc cot the dency is to degeneration Into a mere political commoodmeots the &ame under both dis- institution, In history these blots have de-pensations ?" faced all churches established by law.'' 
C11.-" We ore nol under the law. Paul At this point the discussion on church and 

NovanbeT r 3, r902, 

state seemed to Aag; and lt was not unweJ. 
come to the class when one present suggested 
tbal we turned our attention to the matter of 
the commuoioo. He said: 

11 Our friend said something about the 
Lord'■ Supper when enumerating the things 
we would have to itfve op. I should like to 
ask through you, Mr. Chairman, if be believes 
we 1hoald do as the Quakers do-neglect it 
altogether.'' 

C11.-" No, my friend, I am so far from 
believing tut that I bold we should observe 
It every Lord's day.'' 

Cua1c.-" A section of our cburcb do 
that-the high church party. But I do not 
think it important.'' 

Cu.-" It'• importance lies iu the fact that 
the early Christian■ 10 observed it, lo Acta 
20 : 7 we are told that • on the first day of 
tho week the dbclples gathered to break 
bread'; and history confirms this fact, for it 
was so observed long after apostolic times, 
as acbolan testily.'' 

Cu11.1c.-11 I thought you got your proofs 
from the Bible alone. You appeal to outside 
authority when it suits you.'' 

Cn.-" I do not quote history as an aotb. 
ority, but as a witness; and that only when 
I can folly prove my point without it. I 
have another and most conclusive reason 
for breaking bread rony Lord's day, and tbat 
is, because Cbri~t rose on that day from the 
dead. ·By bre.ikin~ bread oo the Loid'1 day 
we always have before 01 both the death nod 
rcsorrection of oar dear Lord." 

Sisters' Department. 
n. Lewd raw U. __., U. W'Olna lMI,..... II 

us a Cf'Al .....__PNlau 61; II (1 Y.) 

"I trill I" fo,..,, i,e tJu strnctth of IM Lord.'' 
Exacunva. • 

At the meeting on the 7th inst. Mn. C. L. 
Tbor,ood conducted the devotional exercises, 
choosing for the Scripture lesson Phil. J. 
Sister Mrs. Bowden, from Yorlc, S.A., ,111 
welcomed to the meeting. Tbe minutes of 
the previous meeting were read and coo• 
firmed. Letters were received from Mrs. 
Chown, Mrs. Lee, and Bro. McLcllan, 
Mrs. Thurgood gave ao interesting talk on 
the C.W.B.M. work lo America. A very 
new1y letter was read by Mrs. Huntsman 
from P. A. Davey in Japao, telling of bis 
work there. The following additi001 from 
Sunday Schools were reported :-Colling• 
wood, 3; Nth. Richmond, 3; Balmalo-st., 
3; Swaostoo-st., 2; Ascot Vale, 1 ; Nib. 
F11zroy, J; Stb. Melbourne, 2 ; Prabrao, 2, 
lt was resolved to have a Missionary meet· 
ing at William5town on Tuesday the 18th 
inst. Ntxt meeting December 6th, wbco a 
full attendance is requested, u important 
businesa in connection with lho Conference 
ls to be discussed. 

HOSPITAL VJSITATION. 
The Hommopatbic, \Vomeo',, Alfred and 

Children's hospitals have been visited duriog 
the month. Thirty books, 12 magazines and 
30 tracts di,tributed. Eight persons visi1ed, 
four being memben of the church. Eggs, 
scones, cakes, and fruit have ~n taken. 
These are much appreciated by 1be patients. 

M. DARNLEY, Supt. 
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b 
I uat gifts, and we try to re,·olce io what 

October 81h the rally for the Burwood as come to b w 
OD, Home was held, Fiflecn sisters present, y i er. e arc tru Y grateful to 

BoJ1 ou or your sympathy and prayer,. 
aiiJll garments repaired. The meeting clo~d h Wilh t1ue, sisterly sympathy lo behalC of 

11 50 that we might atleod the drawing- t e Board, I am, iiocerely your'sistcr, 
ear m'meeting beld at Nth. Fitzroy to welcome HnzN E. Mosu, 
;er Thurgood, and to show our interest in Secretary Christian Women'• Board of 
be temperance cau~. Missions. 

1 n,e ,eaeral rally was held October 16th, 

I~- 5151en present. Garments were made 
t•t ... . d • • d 

d tbe rollow1og ooat1ons receive :-Mrs. 
Uius-puc,I or ldt-off clothing; Mrs, J. A. 
[)avies, 8aooel. 

RallJ ror Burwood Boys' Home November 
tb tea sisters present ; 19 garments re• 

~i;ed 13 1birt1 and 26 pairs of stockings. 
n, ;birts taken by Mrs. Zelius from the 
previous meeting were Eent lo beautifully 
made. Three pairs of knitted stockings and 

10111e wool \\"ere received from Mr~. Davies. 
The cod or the year is approaching and 

the Committee would dearly hke to gladden 
IO(l)e bear1s at Christmastide. To this end 
we would l>e glad to receive donations. 

TUIPI.IASCK. 

Tbe Dooca1ter Band or Hope meetings 
have been a great success during the winter, 
although we bave not taken many pledges, 
u most or lhe children have signed lo coo
oec:tioo 'wilh the Sunday School Quarterly 
Temperaoce le&sooi:, more tbao 100 having 
signed sioce we started them. \Ve have a 
p1c:t11re of tbc chapel on our pledge card, 
wbicb i1 neatly framed before It is Riven to 
the 1igoer. A. 1\1. Sl11T11. 

A mectios; was held at N lb. Fi• zroy on 
October 8th, which took lbe form or a wel
come to Mrs. Thurgood. Mrs. McLean 
presided. There were 132 sisters and friends 
present. Mrs. Benson cxlcndcJ a warm 
ftlcome OD behalr or the Temperance Com
mittee. The W.C.T.U. have just held their 
Aoooal Coovrntioo. Splendid meetings bave 
bceo beld. F. M1LL1s, Supt. 

HowH M1ss10N, 
Executive Committee are reminded of 

mee:illr at Williamstown, Tuesday evening, 
181b, 8 p.m. Mn. Thurgood bas promised 
to rive an address. 

Tbe General Coorerence Secretary writes: 
-" So bras Home Missionary work is coo
c:ened, we ba ve every reason to be pleased 
with the progress during the moo th. We are 
thaokrut to be able to report ~ 1 additions by 
faitb and obedience &ioce last month, and 5 
res1or11ioo1, making a total of 257 since 
~fereocc. \Ve are now £50 in arrears 
"1th our finances. It will therefore be evident 
that a great united effort is required to make 
oar present appeal for a SPECIAL OPl'IUUNG a 
1rut 1uccess. And we very cordially invite 
the 1isters to co-operate wilb us to this end. 
Up to the present the sisters have collected 
lbe1urnor £57/18;7. M. McLBLLAN, Sec." 

lodiaoapolill, Ind., ~-~-A. 
My Dear Sister,-Your commuo1ca1100 of 

July the 11th is recived. The members of 
oar Executive Committee unite in thanking 
Joa and the alsten with whom you are asso• 
dated for your loving remembrance and 
,mpatby in the time of our sad bereavement. 
~rom a human point of view our loss ,eems 
Hreparahle, yet we know that our Father 
baa given to our beloved and honored leader 

Sunday School. 
Thea wen there brouc&t unto &Im Uttll chlldrco. 

-Maubew 19: •l• 

LKssoN t'Olt Novu1on 30. 

Gideon and the Thru Hundred. 
Jud. 7: 1-81 16 :21, 

GOLDbN TEXT-" It u ut"r tq/111 trau,. tll L.orl 
tA1111 lo f•I tv11filnu la -.."-Pw.111: 8. 

The Midiaoitts, Amalckltc,, and other 
nomadic peoples were now troubling Israel. 
lo their extremity the ptople bad cried lo the 
Lord, and Gideon, of lbe tribe of Manasseh, 
bad been raised up to deliver the people. 

GIDEON'S HOST ltEOUCID, 

There were 32,000 men gathered under 
Gideon, but acting according to the Lord's 
inslruclioos, all who were afraid were told 
to go borne, thus the host was reduced to 
10,000. There were still too many. They 
were taken to the water, and only those who 
lapped were to be permitted to anist Gideon; 
this brought the number down to 300. If 
tho host bad been allowed to help, the people 
might ba\'e declared that their own _power 
bad delivered them, and so bavo failed to 
give God tho glory. 

TII& THRBB IIUNDRBO, 

The!e nu:o, we lt'ara from tho whole lesson, 
were divided into 3 compaoi~ of 100 each, 
and 10 each man was given a trumpet and a 
pitcher with a light inside. Imitating Gideon, 
they blew with the trumpets, broke the 
pilcbers and beld the lights lo their Mt 
hands. 'Tho result was that tbe Midianitcs 
and their allit:1 fled and Israel was once more 
Cree, 

The creat thought or this lesson seems to be 

"GOD GJV&S TIIK VICTOR\' TO THOS., \YIJO 
TRUST lll3il," 

Let men be lull of hope, whole-hearted 
and zealous In God's service; let them trust 
in the Lord, and ,·ictory Is certain. 

Tno,. HAc.o■a. 

Correspondence. 
I allO wGI mn, --oplalaa.-Job. JI: a•. 

The Pral,ytcrlao Manlfato. 
A copy or thi1 month'• CHRISTIAN WII 

put in my bands this day, and lo your leader 
on tbe II Presbyterian Maoifello" you 1ay, 
11 1£ we are right in our interpretation of 1be 
fifth clause under the heading 'The Church.' 
one of the difficulties In connection with 
baptism ii removed, for belief is there made 
antecedent to baptism 10d cssc:otial to its 
efficacy," \\'e Presbyterians arc pzdo
baptists ; we believe in believers' baptism, 
provided no baptism bu la.ken place in 
Infancy, for we truly bold that the children 
of a believing parent are holy, therefore fit 
subjects for the sacred rite. Otherwise an 
infant under the New Dispeosatioo would 
have less rcco,nitioo than under the Old, 
where on the eighth day be was by a carnal 
act made a church member. Now, bad tbe 
as;ostlcs, who were Jew1, taught that infaat1 
were to lose their standing in Cbri,1'1 
church there would bavc beco aa open rup• 
ture ; but as there Is no mention of the fame. 
the inference is tbal such a doctrine was not 
then conceived. Mau. 21 : 43, 11 Therefore 
say I unto you, the kingdom ol God ,baU be 
taken from you, and given to a nation briog
iog forth the fruits thereof." Rom. 1 J : 23-24, 
11 And they also, ir they abide not 1t1ll la 
unbelief, aball be grafted in : for God i, able 
to graft them lo again." 11 For if thou wort 
cut out or the olive tree, which is wild by 
nature. aod • wart grafted conuary to 
nature into a good olive tree; bow much 
more shall these. which be tbe natural 
branches, be grdttd Into their own olive 
tree." And wbeo the Jew• accept Cbri,t 11 

a oalfon they will have the same religious 
privileges thcr bad prior to their dispersal. 
Again their little ones will be made church 
members, but then through the rite of 
baptism in place of circumcision. 

W. D. Ross. 
[Sec leading article for reply to above.-Eo.J 

Gon·s SPIR..IT --~ ,,.. 
SPIR..IT S WORJ(_. 

Br W. C. Moaao, B.A. 
THIS II a very ou.t boaklet la paper or 104 
paces. The first chapttt c:oiual.aa a complete 
e&1aloeae of all the Scrip1uroa In the u1lre 
Bible which. ln the writer'• jud1me111, baYe ADJ 
Important bearin1 on the aubJec:t ; DOt tbe 
n=fcraice onlJ, but Ibo puaaa• ID full. Thia 
alone la woctb mOR than the price or tbe book. 
Theo there 11 a cbapla- ncb oa "The Penoo• 
allty of the Holy Splnl.," "Tb• Sphere of tbe 
Splrll'1 Acllwlty," 0 Tbe lllncvlous Worla or 
tbe Hol7 Spirit," "Th• D,p1lsm or 1h1 Hol7. 
Spirit," "God'• Splrll In Mui'■ Connnioa,' 
., Tbe ladwellloa Splrh,"' 11Tb1 WitDCSI of lb■ 
Spirit." At the end tb~re b an iode:1 can:lullJ 
11>d aha1Utlwely prepared by Ju. Jobm1oa, 
wbic:h will eaabl• lba rader to find, ia a few 
mlnut-. 1,117 rarareoce fur which he may be 
looklna, It I, Dot • lars• bookr but Hay word 
meau ■o1111tbln1 Toe book • lc:holarly, ha1 
at tti. aam1 time plain and aimple l~, poll 
fret, 6d. .&UBTB..I..L CO. 
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A Prabytuian View of Baptism. 
A few weeka ago we drew alteatioo to 1he 

atepa which were being takea by tbe Preaby
teriana io tho direction of Christian uoll7, 
and commended them for their zeal in en
deavoring to bring about ao desirable a 
consummation. It will be remembered that 
as a preliminary step they published a maol• 
festo or declaration of principle, the7 were 
prepared to discuss with other religious 
orpnisatiooa 10 aa to arrive at a baw on 
which union could be agreed to. One of 
the clauses oC the maoiresto dealt with the 
question of baptism, and in commenting 
upon it we said : 0 If we are right in our 
interpretation or the fifth clause under the 
heading oC • Tho Church,' one of lbe diffi, 
culties in connection with bapti,m ia re
moved, for belier Is there made antecedent 
to baptism and essential to it1 efficac7." h 
would appear, however, that tho meaning 
w1 put upoa thi1 clause ii aot aaactionad by 
tho Preab7teriaaa themselves. To put ua 
right upoa tho matter, Mr. Rou, of (Jueens
laaJ, ha■ wriuea lo u, 1tatiag wbat tho 

Th,, AustralJan Christian. 

Preab7tcrlaa view a re,117 arL • Tbtse views, 
we m17 uy, are not unfamiliar to us. The7 
form the usual atock,in,trade of pzdo-bap
tlsts wbeo they attempt to jastlf7 the practice 
of Infant baplism, We were not et all 
unguiae that there waa 107 real change lo 
the Prt1b7teriaa position, although the 
language employed in the mauilesto might 
well cause us to think so. To aay that 
belle( abould be antecedent to baptism, and 
is euenllal to ii■ efficacy, mean,, iC words 
have aoy meaning al all, tbal those wbo are 
not capable or exercising belie£ do not come 
under the operation of the law relating to 
baptism, Tberefon!, taking the words as 
the7 atand, Infant baplism is not recogniKd 
In tho maniCuto. 

It may be urged, and fairly, 1001 that a 
short declaration of princlplas lovariabl7 
requires to be followed b7 explanatory notes. 
These notes in the c15c, of baptism we, ma7 
regard II being supplied by Mr. RoS1, who 
tells us, 11 We Presbyterian• are pzdo• 
baptl1l1; we believe in believera' baplism, 
provldlog no baptism bas taken place in 
infaac7 "-which 11 only another way or 
saying that 6,luwr,' baptism is only to 
supply ID omission, and that DOD•bellevera' 
baptism, as necessitated In the case of 
Infants, ls the rule iu the Presbyterian 
Church. From this it might well be argued 
that the fifth clause in the Presbyterian 
manifesto can only be justified by tho as• 
aumplloa that language i1 to be used not to 
express thought, but lo conceal It. The 
explanatory notes aupplied by Mr. Ross, 
however, seem to throw some light upon 
tho subject, for be tells us, 11\Ve truly bold 
that children or believing parents aro holy, 
and therefore fit subjects for the aacred rite." 
This alatemcnt seems to Indicate that the 
belief ol the parent i1 reckoned as that of the 
infant, and that becau1C of tho belief or the 
parent the Infant is therefore to be accounted 
holy. It ia here assumed, without a particle 
of evidence, that infants stand in neod of 
belief on the part of their parents lo order to 
their bclng regarded as holy or innocent. 
This may be good Presbyterian doctrine, 
but ll Is not in accordance with the teaching 
of Christ. In tho mind of Jesua all liule 
children were holy or Innocent, 11 for of such," 
be aaid, u is the kingdom of heaven." We 
are aware, of course, that the much abused 
passage in I Cor, 7: •~ is used for the 
purpose of sustaining the p.edo-baplisl pos• 
ition, but the subject diieuued in this chapter 
baa nothing to do whb baptism, nor filaess 
for baptwn. la the sense ia which Mr. 
Roa uses the word II holy " It bu notbio1 
to do with holiness. It is a question whether 
the belie,·ing wife should separate &om her 

•Mr, Rau' l1t1Cr will be loUDd lD uotber ~lllllL 

ko-t.raJ,1,oL 

heathen husband. Tbe ltraelhcs were for. 
hidden to marry heathen, (Deut. 7: J). 
Tbo&e who bad done 10 were blddm bJ 
E.tra (cbapten I and 2) to put them away. 
It was a question then If 1ucb a manlage d1J 
not render wife and children unclean. No, 
u71 Paul, the believing wife sanctifies tbc 
marriage relation, and because of her, hU5-
baod and children are clean or holy. Tbe 
old law made continuance In such • marriage 
equivalent to the &in of adultery: the now 
law sanctified lhe marriage because of the 
believing wife. That Paul did not regard lhe 
heal hen hu1baad 11 11 holy" In the sense 
Implied b7 Mr. Ross is evident, for be 
says, 11 For what lcoowest thou, 0 wife, 
wbelber thou ihah uve thJ huaband ?" h 
mu,t be a very bad case indeed tbat requires 
such a misuse of Scripture. 

But -,veo holiness or innocence is not 
used in Scripture as a ground or reason for 
baptism. It is not the New Testament way 
oC pulling tht: matter, It la rather one of 
the means b7 which we enter Into a flate of 
bolineH. Thus Peler, oo the day of Peale• 
cost, said, 11 Repeal aod be bapliscd e\·er1 
one of 7ou In lhe name o( Jesus Christ for 
the remission o( 1ins, and ye ,ball rccciW'e 
the gift of the Hol7 Ghost" (Acts 2 : 38). 
Again, Ananias said to Saul, "And no• wb7 
tarriest thou 7 Arise, and be baptised, anJ 
wu,h away tb7 sins, calling on the name of 
the Lord" (Acts 22: 16). These and lcin
dred passages 1bow that baptism docs not 
presuppose a 1tate of holiness or inaoctacc:, 
but a condition in which sins require to be 
remitted. Moreover, the baptism of Infants 
gives an importance to the act ltseH which 
it do:1 not posscu. Aparl rrom conscious 
belier OD the part or the candidate, It la I 

useless ceremony, for which no room is 
found In the teaching of the New Testament. 
According to that teaching, it require, and 
presupposes a conscious and personal sur
render lo the special tr,ub of bap1ism1 \U.1 

burial with Christ, after crucifixion-death 
with Christ, in orJcr to resurrection-life 
with Christ. (Rom. 6: J·l,f; Gal. 3: 26-
28 i Col. :z: :zS, 3: 1-17; 1 Pct. 3: :z1-4: :z.) 
The paJo-baptist affirms that this per10aal 
and conacious surrender Is not occeasary, 
and in aayiug so be is al variance with the 
Word or God. He makes baptism pouible 
where God bas made It impossible. He 
makes tho belief of anolher 111aad for 1bc 
belief of one who is not able to go through 
107 such mental process, aad moreover 
accepts auch profeued belief when be koowa 
it i1 In very maay cases a delusion and a 
mockery. A. E. Glover, M.A., for aomo 
time a mloiater of the Church of Eqlaad, 
tbua writes of tbe practice of lofaot baptlam; 
" The f(fOIIDd of the baptlam of tem of 
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&b005'ad• of infants to-day is a lying 

pacrisJ, Tbe professed renunciation Is 
bJli . tbe professed faith is n lie : the 
a e' I 1· protessrd obedience s a te ; and, on the 

ad of a lie thrice told, tbe infant is 

r:'de a member of Christ, tbe child of God, 

,: lnb!titor of the kingdom of heaven.' Jo 

oat •ord-on tbe ground of a lie be is 

t,aptised Into a lie." Strong words, you will 

111 i bat justified by the conduct of thou

sands of parents and sponsors. 

la reference to the question of circum

cision, there is one important lesson l\lr. 
Ross requires to learn, viz., "that the two 

CO\-enants, the old and the new, are so 

atparate and distinct that ootblng can be 

ugoed &om the one to the other without the 

,pedal warrant of God for so doiog." In the 

New Testament there is oot a shadow of 

eYideace tbat baptism took the place of cir

cumcision. Whatever evidence there is is 

dead against tbe assumption. Cao any one 

belie,·e that if baptism came in the room 

of drcumci1ioo Paul would have taken 

Timothy and offtr bis baptism circumcised 

tim? or tbat the conference at Jerusalem, 

comi,tfog of the apostll S and elders with the 

wbole cburcb, should come together II for to 

coasider of this matter" as to whether Gen

tile1 should after ~pti:.m be circumcised, If 

it bad bun a law of the church that bap

tilm bad tak<n the place or circumcision ? 

Is It conceivable, in view of the fact that 

lbe teaching of J udaisiog tracbers regard

Inc circumcision was coovulsiog the church 

and tbreateoing not ooly to destroy its 

unity bot to dethrone Christ as the supreme 

lawgiver, that the apostles should not 

have proclaimed with one voice, 11 Bap

tism bu taken the place of circum• 

cisioo " ? Thal they did not do so is conclu

sive evidence that the apo9tles knew nothing 

about any aucb doctrine. lo view of these 

tbioga it Is quite beside the mark to talk 

•bout what the Jews will do when they 

"accept Christ as a nation." When they 

do 10, tbe1 will be under law to Christ, and 

his law relating to baptism will be their only 

authority so far as this rite is concerned. 

:Editorial Notes. ----
.. ,_.,.,,,...,1s, UnJty_s lit IDddata&, Ubuty • 

la all Uwlll, Low. 

Roman Catholi, Aritation in N.S. W. 
Archbi1hop Kelly and bis co-workers 1uc 

lllrting 10 agitation la New South Wales 

for ID altentloo ia the I::ducatlon Act. They 

•ant the pul,lic moacy to be W1Cd in sup

PGrliog R.C. Schooh. A. the Roman 

Catbolic:1 oaly number oac quarter of lh1 

1;he AustralJan Christian, 

population, and as the Protestants arc 
th0roughly satisfied with the present Act, 
tbe Arcbbi h • • s op ts not likely to Jtaio bis point. 

:o the Puhlic Schools of N.S.W. Scripture 

essoos form a part of the school curriculum. 

These lessons were selected by Arcb!Jishop 

Whately, Episcopalian i Bishop Murray, 

Roman Catholic; 10d the Moderator of the 

Presbyterian Church in lrelantl. The Roman 

Catbolic11, however, will not have thi!I. In 

N.S:\\'., also, ministers or accredited repre

senttves of any church can give religious 

lesson, in school hours to children whose 

parents approve. This privilege is largely 

u$ed by Protestant!!, and l<omu Catholic 

priests may thus, if they choose, educate 

their own children in tlieir di1tinctive tenets; 

but they decline. Nothing will eatisfy them 

l,ut separate schools where the scholars may 

be kept apart from the contaminating in

fluences of Prolesaot children, and lo which 

the te1cbers may be supporteJ from the public 

funds for teaching Roman Catholicism. Jo 

some of the States, where Scripture lessons 

arc not 1,ivco and where ministers arc not 

allowed to gave religious instruction during 

school hours, the Homan Catholics cao avail 

themselves of the diss.1tisfactioa of the 

Protestants and with greater hope of SUcce.55 

endeavor to have the Act altered in the direc

tion they desire; but io New South Wales 

and \Vestem Australia, where the public as 

a whole are well sati,fied, aoy attempt to 

gain access to the public purse to propagate 

Papal principles must end in failure. 

Au1tr.uasian Rdirious ~us. 

The Government Statistician of N .S. \V, 

bas publi!.hed a comparative statement of 

the aumber or persons beloogiog to various 

deoomioatioos in Australasia according to 

the Census of March 3ut1 last year. In

cluding New Zealand, the totals are as 

follows: - Church of Eosland leads with 

1,81116.p; tbe Roman Catholics come next 

with 96516:z:1; Presbytc:riaa1,6o:1,576; Metho

dists, 58g,943 i Baptiste, 107,037 i Congre

gationalists, 80,-407; Lutherans, 781854 i 

Salvation Army, 38,996; Unitarians, 31110; 

Other Christians, 871576. Those known 

simply as disciples of Christ, Christians, or 

churches of Christ, are included among the 

u Other Christians." It will be seen that 

the Roman Catholics are only about hnlf the 

numerical strength of the Episcop.1lians, 

Unitarians are a dying denomio11tioo, 0( 

tbe ooo-Christiao sects, the Jews number 

161t!41; Mahomctao, 31270; lludJhists aod 

Confucians, 18,8.J4; Hiocloos, 851 ; Other 

non-Christians, 19,89.3; Freethinkers, Ag, 

nostics, ,~c., 13,543; Jndelioite, 864 ; No 

rellglou1 profession, :z:1,747 i No religion, 

8,010 i Object lo state religion, 6o,.p9 i 

Unspecified, l,f,387, The percentage la as 
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follows :-Church of Eogland, ,.0.53 i P,e!• 

byteriao, 13.48; Methodist, 13.15 i Uap• 

tist1 2.39; Congregational111 1 1.8o; Lutheran, 

1.79 i Unitarian, .07; S.1lvatioo Army, .87; 

Other Protc:stant11 1.93 ; Total l'rotestanu, 

j6.or; R.Catholics, 21.6o. Jew1, Buddl.iht,, 

Freethinkers, rifa~omet1ns1 No religion, &c.1 

loJ:elhcr with those who ohjecl to &late thr.ir 

religion, make up the Lalaace. lafidelity, 

like Unitarianism, is clearly a diminishing 

quutity. . Roman Catholicism i1 ruso ,lowly 

but ,te;idily lo5iog ground. As the ScalJ11n, 

Cross says, 11 Protestantism aot only out

bulks RomOJJlsm: it outgrows it. No ooo 

can doubt that Australasia h; one of the most 

distinctly Protestant communities in the: 

world i as little cu ao7ooe doubt thal it 

will become more Protestant, rather than less, 

by the natural trend of its growth," 

The Impress of His Substance. 
J. W. McCALi.UM, 

"Who being the cffalcenca of hia 1lory ud tbo 
lmpra, of his sabstance" (Heb 1 ; J, av., 111M ). 

Jesus Christ is the cffulgeuce of the glory 

of God. He is the sreat revelation of God, 
unfolding before men that characteristic of 

God which is highest glory-the characteristic 
of kv,. Moses besought of God, "Shew me, 

I pray thee, thy glory.'' and he said, "I will 
make all my goodness pass before the,." 

God bas made all bis goodness to pass before 
us io Christ, and-what glory I The great 

aud once dread JtuovAn /qru the weak and 

sinful creaturesol bis band with an ia&nitelove, 
and s/oo/l to save them fa the person of bl» 
Son. And be saves to the uttermost. Those 

who are f&llen very low, those who arc lost, 
those who would wear out the patience of the 

most longsufferioJ of their fellow-creatures 
over aod over again-these be saves, aod to 

the end. He will not leave hia work un

finished where there remains the desire for 
good, but, after we hue ,uffered a lilllo 

while, shall himselC perfect, stablish, and 

strengthen us. Christ is iodeed the great 
lustre of lhe Father's glory, seeing it is 

through him we havo learned these thing1. 
He is also the impress of God's substance. 

He came to save from 1io-not from tho 
guilt alone, or even the guilt and coase

quenccs of sin, but also from the power aod 
defacement of sin. He seeks to make men 
like himself, Cbrhtlikc, Godlike-not like 

God io bis majesty, as Sovereign, but like 

him_ in, 1111 respects becoming lo l>elag1 in 
~ubJeclloo. Dul bow were we to know just 
to what respect we should be like God, in 
what cbaracteri:r.tics we ,hould imitate him ? 
We could Dot have knowa bad God oot made 
it koowo. Jo Jesus be has shown us. Jo 
Jesus we may koow what is Godlike for 
man. lleoce be Is the impress of God's 
substance. 

Ao lauprc:ss ii) the impreuion or mark pro, 

~uccd by a ltam~ . .. \ stamp i11 always made 
l!J ro,·cr&e, and, 10 1t5elr, is coofuslag to un
accustomed eyes. The letters or 6gures ill 

It seem wrong way about, and arc wua. 
tcUiglble. )jut press the stamp upon wu:, 
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and lbe letter■ aad figuret appear upon It ln 
lbelr lrue proporlloas and poshloaa. aud lbelr 
meaning la clear. 

la Je1111 Chri11 we have lbe lmpreu o( tbe 
divine nalure upon the wu o( bumaa nalure. 
The uaialelliiible lettering h11 a munlng for 
us In him. Accustomed as we are 10 re11rd 
our (ellowmea, we readily perceive and ap
preciate the excelleocie1 of lbe Godlike life. 
11 unfolded before u1 la this way. We have 
aa actual picture of wbat man must be lo be 
Godlike. Let UI study il. 

South .llultrtdlan T•nt Mullan 
Fund. 

About £f o bas been promised 1oward1 
purcbaae o tent. A few doaaliooa have 
already been paid. A full list of ackoowledg, 
meats will duly be publi1bed ia AusTULIAM 
CmusTIAN, It ia estimated that about £8o 
In all will be required to procure tent, ■eats, 
etc. Several bretbrea have promised help, 
but have not yet stated tbe amount; otben 
have been acea or wrlllen lo, but have not 
yet responded to our appeal. Brelbrea, will 
you not help la tbls onward movement ? 
Do not refrain from belplag because your 
donation would not be more than a few 
1billiap. If you can afford • few pounds, 
don't refuse to parlici~le in what we hope 
will prove ltaelf to be I glorious aggreuive 
movement. Send donations or promises of 
help al once, to F. P1nwAH, Robert-street, 
Hindmarsh. 

From The Field. 

South Australia. 
\'oaL-Tbe I.IIIU\._...,, acniccs la coaacctloa 

with the Sanda7 School were held to-day. Tb11(1er
DOOD wu devoted to 1pedal 1iagla1 by the ICbolan 
uid addnua by Mr. J. Denken, wbo pv. 1.11 inter• 
atlDI 1.11d lmu11ctl" add~, ud Mr. T.H. Drooker, 
td.P. Tlae School, which now nambcn over 2.)0 

teachcn uid IICholan, b cn>•lag rapidly. Tbe vocal 
Item wblcb gave mc»t plcuun wu one 1lven by 12 

of 1b1 1111all•t 1lrl1 ia Iba School. Tb, 101pel -• 
pracbed lo the effAiQI to 1.110tbcr 6ne con1rec1tl0n, 
1.11d llro. Duncan, who will be with Ill for oa, more 
Suncby UGiy, pH 1.11 impn•ive addreu. Th• choir 
of th• cburdl rendered 2 an.hem• at tblJ terVlce, 
while the IICholan UDI 11,-eral of tbeir bymm. The 
MCRtary, llr. A. Aird, &lllated by lh1 1eacben, did 
ll\"9fJlhlDg lbal wu DNded for the comfort of all. 

NOY, L E.E.W. 
W1U1A)U,TI>WH.-Tbe ninth I.IIIU\"9flar)' ol the 

c.hurdl wu CA1lebraled oo Oct. a6lh aad 281b Good 
111eaduoe al all lhe meetings. Percy l'luman wu 
witb 111, 1.11d 1pok1 oa the Lord'• day monata, 1.11d 
ahanaoo. Tb1 1011pel wu preached 011 Sll.Dday 1.11d 
tJooday ffCDUIIL Vtrt aood m•tlog OD Tllllday. 
A fOIIDI Kiri from Ibo Sunday School made lbe 1ood 
c.oide..ton. 

Nov. J W. G, P. 
IIJ11D.11.1a.u.-T. H, Urooku praided on Sunday 

IDOflWII, uid A, J. Clarke pYI ID el.CAllleot addreu, 
Tbe af1cnooa wu deToted 10 • c:utata roodered by 
tbe chllclrao, " OaJ7 a WIii," Bro. Pittmaa 1Ma1 lb1 
OC11111Klin nadlnp. Tbe ffCIWII aena wu COG• 

duct.S by Iba Hoa. Jcapb Vudoa, td.LC .. bl• 
aubjed belo1, "Oae Tbln1," wblcb wu moat lat-t
ln1 ud profitable. Mi• Gaadall IUI, "Ufl ap 
roar baru 111 pnyw to God." II wu a 1re.t day 
whb 1b1 cblldm1, 11tbo bad t.ea well lnlned la thllr 
1.11nlYll'UrJ byma, bj Urua. Duncu ud Lee. One 
addllloa by letter 1ioce lul report-Sliter td. A. 
Smith, from GrotHI, 

Nov. 10. A.G. 
Poat P1a1a.-R. J. Clow anived oa Mooday Lut 

and commuc>ld bla fortnl1bt'1 mlaloa oa Ibo follow• 
ta, '"111111 Lui al;bt a 7oun1 man came Jorv,ard 
uid coaf-t, wblc.b mak• the firth conlcss1011 
darin1 the put lortnlcbl. 

Nov. 7. W.C.O. 
StuTKALIY11.-W1 Mn plcued to recelw into 

IIIIOWlblp tbl1 monllo1 a ai1t• from the charcb 11 
ltilao1, A larp ga1berin1 tbil ev1aln1. At tbe 
conclu.aloa of the addrea, t•o 7oua1 people who had 
prnioo'1y coa(eued Cbrtat were burl.cf -itb him ia 
baptism. 

Nov. 2. H.J. Jlo1nLL 
ICAn111,.-G. D. MO)'teJ comnieac.ed work hens In 

)uuwy, l9(>r, IDd c10IICI hie labon wllb 01 to-day. 
Oa October 29th Bro. Moytey wu 1l\·eo a 1urprl11 
pu17 by IQffll of tbe memben, aad on Now1mbor 2nd 
fU'IWIII add..- ,-en, 1l,en. At 1be clON 0111 
elderly man made tbe 1ood cooleetion. November 
3rd a public lanswcll meetln1 wu held. Bro. Wrl1bt 
occupied the chair, and Drot. Jack100, PallUIOD, 
l\lc.Dooald, Watan, 1.11d Slater Keaacd7, and 01bcn, 
1poke. All bon wilDCn to tbe excellent work done 
by Oro. I\IO)'Nf, uid to the high atcem In which b1 
wu held. Occasloa wu taken to extend a word or 
welcome to ). Selwood, •ho lt 10 take ap tb11 work In 
Kadioa for a time. At tbla juncture lo tb11 mee1ia1 
1.11 lllumlnated addr.a was preseated by the chair
man. Dro. MOJMY &•" a most &11'ectloo11e Carew.JI 
t.alk, 1.11d the meetln1 clo.tcd by 1h111Dg, " God be 
with 700 tUI - meet agala." 

Gaor&-iTHat.-Good meetinp to-day, Uro. An• 
denoa apeakl111 In 1be morolog 1.11d Dro. Ju Maonio1 
at 11lgb1. We are lookloc forward -lib e1pec111loo 
to tbe arrl,..J of Bro. and Sister Grtn11,ad A public 
tea and meeting will be held on Wcdne3day, Novem
ber 19th, 10 welcome tbem to their new home, and wo 
pray that God will abuadaolly blesa 1b11r wurk 
&11100111 QI. 

Nov, 9, E R.\I 
GLL-c&t.0.-Good m11tla1 lut cvmia1 Tbe two 

wero to be baptised 1bat aubmhted 1hem1elvu 10 
the Lord on Iba pnvloua Lord", day. Ano1ber 11 
time of dltcoune coalaaod the Lord uid wu bep
tiMd tb1 ame boar. Our apcdal meetlnga com
meace Dell Lord'• day evc■lag Ill the chapel. 1:-•. 
l'illmaa la the preacher. Drelbren, pra7 for u1. 
The meetlop are to be coatloued a fortnight. 

Nov. J, J. Cououa..-c1, 

l'on P1a11,-Lut Lord'• day OD1 wu nis1ored to 
fellowship. W. tdollil addreued the cbarcb mom
la1 and eveniq. Darl111 1be fortnlah1 our bro1btt 
wu wltb DI hi prcac.bed lrom bou.o to bouae, 
1.11d the reault but-a 11CC1n at our lut t"o TbuRday 
meellDp, ooe comln1 forward al Dro. ~lwood'• 
l'arrnll meella1, 1.11d two mons lau Tbur■day, wbeo 
Bro. ldo&it 1poke 

No,. 1. W.C 0. 
PoaT Pma.-Yeaterday momlo1i we rwcelYCd by 

lell• a dater from lbe church al Hlndmuab. (o 
the rnmlo1 Dro. Morrow pttacbcJ, when a youp4 
wom1.11 came forw.ud and mado 1h111ood cua(ea.1011. 
Thl1 11 1be lwrtb duria1 tho pasl ,,.o •ecb. 

Nov. J, W.C.O. 

NCMma-aJ, 1,-. 

W1u.1Nr,ro,r SoUTu.-To-alabt - bad tile joy al 
-•01 uotba--a yoao1 la.cl1-11opoal oa the Lard'■ 
aide. Lui Sanday " commcncad the boklill1 of a 
ball-boar prayer m11tlar hefon the 101pd llnica. 
The two •hlch w1 b&\'t now bad bne been nil 
auadcd and ol an carae.t cbaractu nan. 111e1tlap 
,., feel 1ure will be a stta.t power foe- 1aod la au 
m1d1t, not 0017 atnactbcnlai a1 I« the procluwloa 
of 1b1 101pol, but, u ■lread7 nldcnl, nfrealiln1 
u1 1plrl1uall7. Tbe S.S. te■cben al-, ha" •taned 
10 devo11 a abort lime for pnJlf al1cr 1b1 ICbool. 

Ocl, 16, 5. tdclv&L 
SoUTu Dv1e10111.-Spladld meetlag to-nl1b1, •baa 

nru. Hadfield 1•n 1.11 •mat add~ 011 lh1 " PnidJ. 
11I Soa." JaleRSl sood and 10m1 almoet decided. 

s., .. 
Acc1u1eo.- Gloriou1 mtetlnp 10-da7. ■ tbe 

morning, preaided over a Cloe ptberla1 ol lhe Minll 
around tb1 Lord'• table. la the af1cnoaa, add,..S 
1be cblldmi of tbe Dible School, of wbkb Bro. WUI 
Manon, our mocul 1101l01 l~r. la tb1 mporiolnd
cnt. Aherward1 weal to Western Park 1.11d •poke to 
a large mcetloa on tbe Temperaoce qae:stloa. la 1be 
n-ealaa, one of the bat 11tbcrlap we ban bid aioca 
our comla1 U1C1Dbled to bear Ibo m,_.,.. The 
youa1 lady who confa,cd Cbritt lut Lord'• day wu 
buried •ilb bim in bapllam; 2 olbcn, a 1ou111 IIIH 
1.11d married lady (btr bu1baad wu imlllfflllld l .-eeh 
qo), decided lo follow lhe S1vl011r, wbll1 IITVal ar
nn1ed for \•lsltatlon 1.11d COO\'ef'l&llon. I 1111 oa 
Tbanday for a wedi'1 mlulua at Tar11&. Tlae th■n:b 
bu brouabt oat my review of 1b, Uolt&riaa mlobtcr 
oa "The Detty or CbriJ1" In pamphlet form at 1d , 
and there b a wide demand for them. 

C.W. 
IN\'DCAkGILL.-0111 of the moat aac:cealul meet• 

lo11 C\'ff held by lbe cburc.b hen, waa bold 011 

Tban:!ay, 23rd Oc1ober, lo -1coma our CTUplltt. 
Th, balldlnc WU packed, 1.11d the IUCCtlol m011 
eothuaiaslic. Spl1odid a.ddresacs Wlf'8 gha bJ 
Bren. Hay, or M11111n; ~aaifold, of Cbrutcharc.b; 
GreenbiU, o( .tw1anpu., and W. G, Alcon, o■r 
o,w cv1Dgelb1. Tb1 cbarc.b hero b 1rutl7 ladebttd 
10 Dro. l\laolfold, who 1pea1 the 11''0 Lord'1 d171 
pn,vious 10 Uro Alcorn'• arri\'II whb us, aod did 
1h11 preaching for 1111 

Nov. J. G, UDlllOO& 
Cua1:itc11uac11.-Las1 Lord'• day nenlng, at the 

cloa o( a good addresa by Dro. tda.alfold, a ,OUDI 
bdy confessed her fAl1h in Cbru1. She WU lmmened 
thl1 e,eolng, toCClhcr wilb 1h11 1011 or Un,. Am-, 
ha ba,·io1 abo d«ided for Cbri11 W, njoica la tlae 
procres1 of tbl 1ood lll'Ofk. 

Oct. i<J. G P.P. 
--:o:--

w est Australia, 
Dot::LDt:1 -Dariq Oct*r there baTC been (oar 

coafaa.aoa1. Th, Sunday School b 1till locrcui■1, 
aod from 1bat part of Ibo work we look for 1ood n
,utts. 

Nov . .J· W.r. 
Fa.u.1.1.uu.-Tbe anaual plcaic of 1be Soacu7 

School took place oa Oct. :z71b, a1 IJavilu, 1 nry 
pntty 1pot abou1 !I mites (rom 1-·reman1l1. Tbtre 
wen, 13 trollica used lo COD\'lf the cbildrrn ud 
plffllll lo the ground. Tbe cblldreo lcf1 1be dlapel 
al 9 o"clock, and at 10 o'dock 1wo mont trolll• _, 
for Ibo COD\enleoca of paralla. GrHI IDlflal ... 
takeo la 1b1 chlldreo'■ r■cn, fol- wblcb there nn 
IOIDI 1pleod1d pd.u:a 1iwea. Aller ■ tborou1bly ID• 

joyable day, a •wt wu made fol- bOIU al 6 p.m. 
J, A. s.umm. 
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"'dcg,ed prcdo,uly on hut Wednesday evening, •o~S\\'ICL-The Lord's day ICbool beld Its S S.U, V1CT011A.-Super1otendenlS llDd School 
Secretaries pl- remember SpcclAl Tmiperancc 
Sen•lcea to scbolon on 23rd No\·ember 

.. brn oorly ,~ency strangcn were present. On the ~~non.I picnic on 4th Novem~r. at Campbollfield 
':f b rho ..rllcr was nt Coolganllc all day, and In bu ~ tor commhtlng ouneh-cs 10 the care of ou~ 
;~cc J S MIii conducted the gospel mecitlnr. uvenly Faiher, about 220 rcbolan llnd 1eachers 
\\'e are pl~ to report that one, a lady, made chc were com•eyed 10 the 1round1 on nine lorries kindly 

b leot by Mes,n Gra.nt, Melody, Hill and Whale}', to 
pxl confession T c progren I~ apparently alow, whom we owe a debt of Jrathudo The ,a~~- of 

b"I \--er)' 1uro we thlnlr. In vultlng, tho preach,-r th I 1 ......... 
w 

O P en c was due to a large extent to tbe untiring 
rcctl«:5 \-cry lrindly treatment, illld feels that tbls elTona or Sisters Ward and Sco11 in lookin• .r1cr the 
.... ,i:c.h or \TOrlr will yield 14tlsfactory returns. The at bl " 
"' rd e a 111• and Bro. Foster for loolrln• after the 
c,e,ftiogi In Coolga lo morning and e\·ening \Vere coppers. " 

,-r-r) nil attended. There Is a splendid nucleus of No\•. 5. R. J. McSoLvtll. 
mt111bm the-re 

()d, 18. LAWSON CAMPll&LL, 

p1nn -The annual picnic of the Sunday School 
ns bdd oa October 27Lh, lo beautifol weather. The 
•Pol chosea for the outln1 wu ot Guildford, and 
~ to be a model place. The scholars left Penh 
by cbt 8 ◄.S train, arrMn,r at their destination 11bout 
g.i.S, when the 1eachers and helpers at once set to 
-.orlr 10 make the day enjoyo.ble for the cblldrcn As 
tra!DJ wtre ronolog from Perth rcgularly, many of 
1ba pare011 and friends availed themselves of the 
opportanlty to spend the day with the children. The 
6 o'clock train wa., caught back to Perth, thus getting 
1be children home before dark. The children bo
h.a,-ed admirably, and we desire 10 1haok all chose 
members \,bo rendered us o.ble usistance, and so 
belped to malre the picnic a grc:it succcs,. 

?iov. 3 H.P.M. 
---o---

New South Wales. 

Mau1av1u.1 -Last nlgb1 our week-night meeting 
ns a>Ddacted by a company of young brethren lrom 
tbe C E. T. C. II. Clapham presided, S. Gole and 
E Andrews n:ad, and S. Triglone ,rave a 1boogbtfal 
address oo "Followior Christ." \Vo held a church 
blui.aea meet.Ing aher"'ards, to arrange a "welcome 
home" to Bro. Ewing, wbo is opected b:iclr lrom :i 

visit to Grea1 Britain and America 
Xov. 6. RoDERT C G1LMoua. 

Plnu11Aw. - The annlverury sen·lces of the 
scbool 1ruc held on :28th. Uro.Rusb, our new superln
ccndeot, oceupled the chair at all the meetings. On 
Toesdly t\·enlng suitable addreues were given by 
Ortthnm Jlllogwortb, Bagley ai.d Dickson. The 
Kholan .... -ere well trained by Sister Agnes \Vallier, 
and rrndered choruses and action songs The annual 
Ficaic: •-u beM Saturday, November 1st, at Pearl 
B&y, and was a ,i:reat suocess. 

NOl'embff J \V 1-1 JI. 
---o---

Victorla. 

Bsxori;o -EYery 6rst day aveaing the Temperance 
11~1 IJ 6lled with thote eager to b~r the good newt, 
and freqoeatly oar bearla are cheered in seeln& the 
IIIU! •nd threes aoceptlng Christ. We have ju11 
6011bed I week or self-denial for the b111lding food. 

Nov 8. J.S. 

Sr. KrLDA. -The Sunday School llDnivcnary 
,uTices were held on Soaday, October :zGtb, there 
bdna a good auendaoa, of friends. The children 
~oride(! the 1lngln1, and the afternoon address wu 
gi\'ell by F. M. Ludbrook, which wu very attentively 
lhiCJled to by both pareot1 and children. On Thun
day the tea anti public meeting wu held, aod pro,·cd 
1 I~ ,ucccu, the after meeting being crowded and 
IIUlllbcrs bci111 unnble to gain ndmlttllDC:C The prizes 
:ere dlstdbuced by Dro. Davis, secretary of the 

arch. A very pluun1 evening wu brought lo a 
¾ whh pnyer, E. KINNU. 

Here and There. 
Hua • Utti. ... .._ I •&..-I.au st: •• 

One confession Ill Cheltenham oo Sunday nl,rbt 
lau. 

On 2nd No\·ember a young girl wu lmmened 11 
Raysw.1ter 

Good meeting and one confession at Paddin,rton, 
Sydney, last Sunday. 

A young mllD made the Jood conresslon 11 Meredith 
on Sunday night lut. 

Head the short ar1klc by J. W, McC11lum In 
11.nother part of the paper. 

One confcnlOn at Sooth Yarra on Sunday night, 
2nd November, Bro. Gila preachl01 

A young man was lmmened aod received Into 
fellowship at Charters T'>wen, Q , on 2nd November 

Albany Dell, of Perth, spent a few daya In 
!ticlboume lut and Ibis week, goin& oo to Sydney on 
Tuesday 

We learn from the tf•tri~11 C/1,,iuiu !:,uw11I 1b1t 
W. S. Houchins had met with I aerioi:s accident, bo1 
the paper did not gi•e aoy farther partlcnlan. 

The Yorlr S S. anniversary wu a great suoces,, 
The slo1in1 of " I'll bo a Sunbeam for Jesos" by the 
little ones wu highly appreciated. 

The York church b11 bad oo fewer than r4 Sunday 
School .cholan added to it• roll duriag the lut few 
weeb, and 1h11 not doe to apeclal sen-ices. 

The Sonday School Union picnic at Darlin,r on 
Monday lait wu a ,rnst SUCCIISS. A 6ne day, line 
crowd, llDd fioc mana,cemant, all of Mr Gole's trains 
11.Ctually turning up to tlme. 

Al North Fitzroy on Sonday morning last four 
were rwcefrcd into mcmberablp: at nlJbt four were 
baptlMld, and at 1be dote of <:. L Tbur1ood'1 
addrcu eight mada the good confemon 

We hoped lo be ule U.11 week lo une1u1c1 full 
pa,Uoalan u to price ud bladlaf of .JUIILII 
HISTORY, but owlnf to hollda11 ud other 
e&llHI have beea prnent4d.. It will appear aext 
woelt. 

Thou who have paid for their paper for 1902 need 
not read this, u time 11 precious ud Ufe b too abort 
to wutc it In dolag 1blag1 to no profit. But tbo,e 
who know them.solve■ to be Indebted to u1 for 1902 

are asked 10 read thls paragraph 1hrou1h lwloe, or at 
Je:nl once carelully, aod tbea JO and 11o1111d us 
what they owe right q11lclrly, before they for1e1 It 

Mrs. James Spence, of the Nonh Melbourne 
church, returned to her home last wcclr after ll visit 
of ei11ht mouth■ to friead1 la Scolland She report• 
huinc a dallgbtlul time with 1be brethren lo Scotland. 
She wa, at 1be aoonal meetln1 held tbi■ yur lo 
Edlnbur1b, Sb1 1pealra \'cry hlJbly or the kladoee 
she roo:lved at tbe hands of all the brethren whom 
she met, 

Two mm whn have bem ,.-onhlpplng with the 
church as lmmenc.d bdlcren for some clmc, togt'ther 
with four other■ b:aptiud during tb.e week, were 
welcomed inco the LaL.'e-llreet cbarch, Perth, on the 
2Gtb ult . 

Any one having a COP}' of n, "1til11-1he llttlc 
p.per publl1bcd In the VCT)' early days of 1be church 
In Victoria by Robert Sen.Jee, probably the fir■ I or 
all oar publlcatlOM-wlll confrr a favor by loaning It 
to iu for a few d1y1. 

A meeting to enoourarc our young people to ta.kc a 
«ruttt lnlermt In 1eneml church worlr wtll be held lo 
W1lllan111own ch:ipel, oa Tuesday, No.-em~ 18th, 
under the ausplca of the Sb,cen' ETecnth-c. Mn 
Thurgood aod otben will ,peak 

We hue j~t published a neat little I fymn Dool! or 
100 Re\•lval Song,. arnn1ed by E W. Pill man and 
P. M Ludbrook. It contains 1be \/Uy cbolcet roo 
hymn• for R.evh-:al Meetlocs Price rd, to which, In 
all ca,a, poatage or carriage miut be addcJ. To 
show what the boolr acrually concahu ~-c publi.lb 
concents on another p,ce We ha, c 1 11eroo1yped 
edition and can aupp'y them in any qunthy. 

Our rc.iders will be concerned to know that T. II 
Jeonln,ts still remains la a \'Cry feeble !late of health, 
coo6ncd almasl altogethu 10 the house and most of 
the Lime to hi, bed \V• ua 10rry 10 state that Bro. 
Jer.nlogs ,rrowa weaker rarbc:r 1haa atronger. We 
feel sure th&t our rndus cvery .. hcte will 1ympatblse 
with the A1Jferin1 ooe, and Mn f11t1nlngs and bis 
daughter, Jessie, who m1ni.,1cr ,o coos11101I>· to his 
needs. 

M J. Harding, of the church at Xonh Richmond, 
writa .-" Lato:ly I ha\'e bad cbe prinlc:re of mcetin,: 
w11h the little church a.I Colac se\>enl limes and ba\'a 
been gl"e.ltly refreshed l v.ould ride In on the 
Saturday afternoon by the mall Olrt, aod walk back 
after the &~I service on Sanday ni1h1, J would 
lllra to ■late that I have always been made very 
welcome and well cared for 11 1he home of our 
Sliter Gruy." 

Unabaled Inter-est and fine alleod.u,ce, 11111 marl.: 
the proiresa of 1h11 Tent l\llssion at Wedderburn. 
Scores are beuinc the old apostolic «ospel who never 
bard It ~(OR, and many are searchlo1 the Scriptan!5 
daily to see If these thin,tt are 10, "'bile some otbc:rs 
hue ceased to 111end because 1bey arc ant prc-r,,rrd 
to obey the lnJth 16 oontesslons up to l.u1 Sundc.y 
nl1b1. I..et the brethren everywhere con11n11c: In 
p-syer for conclnued blessln1 on this Minion 

~ER.HAM'S TRAN5LA TION 
Of the Bible. 

Vol 1, C.enob. l<u1h Vol. 2, 1 S.am l'ulm1, 

New Testament: 
Single Vol , 8/-. by post 8/G. 

Two Vols., r~/·, by po,1 16/-. 
Tbrtc Vols. 2.0/•, by pot.I 21/6 

This is I most lnterT"ltlnc and u,cful translation of 
the Scriptures. 

The monthly meeting of C E Union wu held In 
the Lec1urc Hall, Swaoslon-street. on 71h No,·cmlltr, 
Ju. Jobastoo in the chair. Deaded thAt 1he Union 
undertake 10 prep&rc for /int half-yo.r of l!)OJ " 

sugguted 1yllabcu for all ~odetiu The 0~1 Union 
!tally wUI talre phlc:e at Lygon-1trcet chllpc:I, on 111 
DecembcT. Cboru1 abccts arc 10 be printed for 1hr 

use of all Union Sodetlcs T J. Cook -.. u appnln11':d 
"Union Mwlcal Coodoctor." There Ille now cle,~n 
Societies lo Lhe Uoloo, 
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Ad111o•led1mea1a for llome Miulon Fund wlll 
arr-, Dal •ttlr 

The Nwin11 nlly for ,r.ner.al Dorca1 work •·Ill IN'el 
Tbund11. No'1:mber 20th, In lower ball, S,un11nn-11. 

Two ladl• baptlwcl In Ca1tlffl'lalne Int .-eek 
repn,tmled 1,s2 ,an bnw•n them A 1rand• 
dau1h1er of lhe elder one ooaf-cl Cbrilt on la~, 
Sanday alabt, befon a fall boa.e. 

(i D. lloywJ write:-" Jl1ve bqua WOJlr and 
speal mr fir.I Sanday •llb tbe church at Coprln-11 .. 
Rlchmoa-t. A cheerln« attendance la the moni,nR 
aad the a1u2I crowded audience at nl1h1, whea two, a 
lady and patleman, made Iba •oocl confession. Am 
lmpnmcd \\"Ith tbe l(rtnd work alresd, doae, and 
plrued 1111th the 1wospec:1 of 1be worll yet to bo done. 
Oae wu na-h·ed Into fellow,hip. Wela,me ~al 
Dal Frfdsy DiRhl " 

F l'fTTMAN wrhet ,-1 have rat! with pleaaure 
your lateet lillle publiallon, •• The Elemr11t1 of 
Divine Truth," b7 M. Wood Green, ud 1blnli It a 
c■pi1al work, panlc:ularlJ adapted for u1e lo Dible 
Cluse1 and SaadAp Scbool11.. Scriptural 1ru1hs are 
pn19111ed to tbP ruder by ,ultable Dibllcal quo1a1lnn,, 
the (und2111ental prioclrl~ o( rrhi?"lon being 1hu1 
simply ■ad lucidly ■lated. Thi, work 11 a valusble 
aa1.lllary to Sand&)' Schoul teacbe!"I. It should 1110 

prove helpful 10 the consideration of the Word lo tbe 
home. 

\Y. J Grln1tead and wife, of the US.A, arrhed In 
Melboame 011 TnMay ,. ro•lt to Adelaide, "here 
Oro, Crin■trad Is eoca«ed by the church lo Grote at. 
The)' nmalned Tunda7 nlcht la l'tlclboun,o the 
pell o( Oro. aod S11ter \'{ C, Cr:ilgie, and leh last 
eftftla1 for their aew bome. We wish for Bro. nnd 
Sliter Grin11ead a long and happy lire lo Au,iralia. 
Oar hrothff i• a ,·oung man Just out of collt"Je. We 
mo• that they will fin1I warm and 1ympa1he1lc 
brart1, 001 only In the Grote•II. church, but In all tbe 
Adelaide churches, and we hope they will like the 
place ud people ., well that they ~111 want to 1111 

tbere alway,, wilb an oc:c»iooal vuh 10 Melbourne. 
Oro, Grinutad bu at leul one ad,•antage o,-er most 
Au1tnllan1, lo 1bat be cao look down on them I 
Nut wak we bope 10 publish a picture of Oro. 
Criastead, 1p!dally 11lren ,a•hile lo ~lelbourne for 
oar pa«ea. 

Coming Evmts. 
0liesffe die liml el dicu c:omiaf.- Jenalah I. 7 

NOYEIIBER ll,-The "Spring Gathrrlni '' of 
Schools connected with the Sundar School Union of 
the Churches ol Chrhl in \'lctnria will be held in the 
Lnon•slred Chapel, on Tuesday, November 1111h, 

mmmencln1 at 7 ,fS pm. Sona■, Recitations, Cbor
a ... and Action Sonit• by Scholar• ; Seloctlon• by 
the Lygon Street Qn•nene .uu:J M1ndolina Pardet: 
Soloi,11. lln. Hoy Thom~a. Mines Ethel llen,on, 
hobeJ Sqatra, T. Couacaud. E Somerville, and 
Johnson, rlaniu, Iii•• Jeannie DlcL:en■. Tlckell 
obtainable from School I >clcaates Children uodtr 
14, Jd : Adah,, 6d 1'. Gon, Hoo. Sec 

NOYEIIBEB 23, H, U.-LyK(lll-sl. S S Aoolvcr• 
ary. Suaday 3 pm. Address by C. L. Tburiood. 
E\"enlnR. Flower Srrvke, cooduc1cd b) Ju. J~bos1on 
ll011daJ ettoing, l'uhllc ~monunitlon by Scbolara. 
Tuesday enninl(, Social Tea for ScboJ•,.. ud Ll:n8-
hibt \'le .. at 8 o'clock for grnrr.al pul,hc. 

NOYl■BIR 25, - Dnnwood Hoyt' IJoma Annual 
Celebration. Grand Coacc:rl and Ulogr11pb 601er• 
1a1nmn1 In tbe •telboume Town Hall Watch tbll 
Column lor further Announcement•. -----
Jubilee Plotorlal Hlatory or the 

Churohea of ChrJ■t In 
Au■tr&laala. 

The Australian Chrlst!an. 

BIRTH. 
nuraw■LL -On October .51b, at , Fa:1IIOlla-11 , 

JlawlbOJn, to ~fr. and t.f" IC II n~rdull-ll 
dau1b1er. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
l'AY'fl -In lo,·ln1 memory of ray dur IOI\ Jlarrr, 

wbo fell asleep la Jesus No,'ffllbCI' <,1b, 1S<).5, aged 20 

_yara. 
Rosi comes 11 lencth: 1bou1h life be 10011 and drNry, 

Tb• day mu,t dawn and darkw,me nl11b1 bt p.u,cd: 
rallh'• Journey ends la .elcome to the wury, 

And be.affn, 1be heart'• true home, will come II la,1. 
-s J. r",·"L 

Row-'H,- ln ud but lovin1 memory of onr dur 
Anhur, o( Y0tk, Sou1b Ao11ralla, who depaned tbl• 
life for a heller on November I uh, 1901, aged 23 
)'Mn. 

Ja•a•, tboa Prince of Llfo, 
Thy ch01e11 cannot dlo. 

IJko thee, they conquer In the 111l(e. 
To relga 1111th 1bco on bl11h. 

-Inserted by bis lowinc Cather and mother, Minylp, 
\'ictorla. 

R1isa.-Jn lo,•lnJ rcmembr.1nce of oar loved oae, 
Charles Frcdmcll 1<011, who ftll uleep In Jesus on 
!llo,·ember 2nd, 1q1>1, al btt re,idence, \Valmea \Vest, 
Nrlaoo, New 7.uland, 

E,-er reml'mbcrcd. 
S1ltntl}• tl:e ,hades of evening 

G11ber round our lonelJ door, 
SIientiy they bring befora u■ 

Faces "• ,ball 1e1C no more. 

Ob, 001 lost, but ~ne before os I 
l..et them never bo foraot . 

Sweet tbrir mem'ry lo tho lonely, 
Jo our hearts tbey perish oot. 

How such holy mem'ries clu■tef', 
Uke the 11an1 when storm, are past, 

Pointing up to that rar heaven 
Wbe.re we hope 10 meet at last. 

-Inserted by bis Jo,·ing wife and family. 

WANTED. 
Tbe Church at Gf mpie require the Ser\Ploes of an 

EVANGELIST. I there should be such a bro1hrr 
dlsen1a,::ui, or any brother desirous or lllklol( up the 
~-ork here, please commonlaue 10 A. CANll, Secre
tarJ, Bent-street, Gympio. 

The Home Mission Commlllee o( Western Aus
tralia wlll be glad to commonlc.a1e whb a brothff 
ponessln,t nN:MSary qaalificallons, with a view 10 
EVANGELISTIC WOllK on 1be Goldlields.-A 
L1n11tFOCJT, Sec, Mueller-rd., Subiaco, W.A. 

SITUATION VACANT. 
W~Nnol-Good Gl!NEHAL SEH\IANT, refer

ences required_. Mn. f. M. Ludbroalr, "Dresden, .. 
11:llifu•tl, Middle Urlch1on 

Moran q- Cato's 

Is. 

ENJOYABLE TE.IIS. 
~ Is. Jd. 

->+<-

PE~ 
POUND, 

Tb• flnaa& Tue tbe world oaa prodace .. , the 
prlcea, Abaolak utllfactloa guranteed. 

•>tE• 
Branohn Ill all the lublll'ba. 

NOftlllblr IJ ..... 

100 HYMNS 
ror Ten& and o&her ■lulona. Prloe t._ 

A l.lnle Talk ~Ith Jea111 
A Thin• Most Wonderful 
Aband1n1ly Able to Sne 
All In Thy Hand.I •• 
All 1he Way •Loni .• 
Almost Pcnaaded 
Am I a Soldier ~ 
Anrwba-e 11,ilb Jesa1 
Aabamed of Jesu, 
As You Cu , • . , Al Cah-ary 
Debold, Uchold 1b1 Lamb of Gcd 
Ruried whh Christ .• 
Dy Faith, and Not by Sight 
Callln1r tbo Prodigal 
Can a Boy For,ret 1 •• 
Cl01e Thy Hean No More 
Coma 10 tbe Foualaln 
Coant Your Dle11in11 
Fad•, Fado. Each £ar1hly JoJ 
God bo With '\'oa 
Hear Us, 0 Saviour 
Holy Gh0tt I wilb U1tbt D1\-\ae 

Dc)·ond 

Evatlde 
For Thee 

I am Happy in Him •. 
I Hear My Jlyin& Sl\ioor SaJ .. I Sarnnder Au:: 
If Any U1tle Word of J,,ftne 
I'll be a Suobum .. 
I'll Go When, '\'oa Want lie to Go 
Jo the SecRt o( Hit Presence •• 
It'• Jail LIiie Him •• 
Jaa1 11 l.al'log whb Me •• 
Jcsa■ 11 Puslns 87 • • • • 
Jesas. Lovero( My Soul • • Ja■t As I Am .. 
Leaning on 1be E,-erlutin1 Arms 
Loyalty to Chrbt 
Mid tba Spleodoun,, 
My Faith Looks Up to Thee 
My )anu, 1 Love Thee 
My \101ber'1 Dible •• 
My Motber'I Prayer .• 
Mr Soul is Filled with Sio1tlng .. 
Nearer, My God, to Theo 
No Ni~hl There • 
Nor Slh-cr nor Gold .• 
Now tbo Day l• Over 
Ob, for a Tbolll&Dd Tongues 
Ob, h la Wonderful •. 
Ob, Tbat WIii be Glory 

No. Not Ooe 

Old Timo Religion .. 
Remembered by Whal We Hu·e Dooe 
Revive U■ Aiaio . . • • 
Resc11e the Perishlnr Rmaembw Me •. 
Salo lo the Glory Land 
Su·lour, Lead Me .. 
ShAII We Gather at the Rh-er? 
Some Day the Slh-cr Cord 
Some Happy Day .. 
Some Time we·u Uadentand 
So Near 10 1be Kingdom 
Sunshine lo ~ly Soul 
Take Time 10 be Holy 
Tell Mo1her I'll be There 
Th11 Means Me 
The Crou o( Jesiu .. 
The Heavenly Suoll11h1 
The Lord Is Our Leadn 
The Pcnhen1'1 Plet .. 
The Sl\ioar whb Mc 
Tbe Way of the Crou 
Tba Wonderful Stoay 
Thero ls Power la the Blood 
There'll bo No Duk Valley 
Throw Out tbe Ure-Unc 
To tho Haneat Field 
Trusting ia the Lord .. 
Wu there E,,.- Kindest Shepherd l 
We're Nearina tho Chy •• 

Sun ol J.fy Soal 
Sanli1b1 •• 

TiieBett•Lud 

Trust and Ot., 

Will There be ADJ Stan l 
Will Your Anchor Hold l 
Wbal wlll It Maller l 

:: WbataFrlaDd 

Wben I Shall Wake • . • , 
Whea I S11rvey the Woadl"OGI Crms 
When Wo All Get to H•,ea .. 
Who'll be tho Nest l 
Why Not Now? 
Wb7 Not To-nl•bt 1 
Woaderfal Wards o( Ule 
Woald Y~ BelleYe 1 

AVITllL 00., K■LBOVD& 
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Whal Tommy Caught. 
LI Tommy Tompkins, . 

pi.rrT \\'as 50 very slow . 
JJ He couldn't seem _to catch a ll11n~. 

\\'here,•cr be might go_; 
He couldn't catch a tortoise, 

lie couldn't catch a ride 
Upe>D the very slowest ~art, 

No matter bow be tncd. 
)le couldn't catch t~e m~lcs, 

H that had been his w,sb ; . 
·\nJ though he bad the fmcst lia1t1 

• He couldn't catch a fish. 
Uut papa saw him teasing 

1 lis baby brother lien, 
\od you can just make up your mind 
' Thal he caught somethin~ 1 hen ! 

- C cntral f'rtsbylm1111, 

The Brighter Side. 
Misfortunes never come sin~ly," il h, ~id, 

and sometimes, double-yoked, ~hey treat! hart! 

011 heels or our long expcclctl Joys. 
Uessie Pierson, had returned fro111 her 

wedchng trip, rstablished herself in her new 
bome with her hushand, and was gcllin~ 
accu!-tomed to her new name of Mrs. John 
1,. Sa\\•ycr, wben the misfortune began. 
There wtre i,e\'ert1I minor one:., and then 
ber rather dit d, but this sorrow was followed 
tiy one e\'cn wor.,c. JJcr mother suffered a 
snere paralytic shuck, from which it seemed 
at first she could nol recover. Her life wa:. 
i.1,·ed l,ut the mind wns neatly 1,;011c1 and 
~ and her hu~hand had no allcinal1,e 
but to L,rini; her lo lheir own llf)mc, already 
0\-enhadowe.t by a great l>Orrow, nnd narrow 
their home hrc down to a care which would 
probably last for years, nnd which it was 
wtain that nothing but death coulJ relieve. 

It is an old saying that a lh·ing sorrow is 
11·orse th1n a dead one. There is some real 
comfo" in a ~ra\'e which can be covered with 
flowers. It as the open sra\'e that chills the 
heart. But in this great trouble which had 
cocne upon the young couple so soon 11ftcr 
t~eir marriage, there was one great consola
tion, u Bessie said to her nearest friends ; 
that John was unweariedly kind and sym
pathetic. There was never a word of com
plaint from him, and his bearing throughout 
11-as that of a dutiful and lo\ ing son. Ncvcr
lhelcss, the burden pressed heavily on the 
ihoulden of the young wife. 

For several weeks she had been unable lo 
GO to church. When 5be went she found a 
•trauger 10 the pulpit. She was Llle, and 
the prayer was just beginning. There was 
re'hiog in it that attracted her attention 
rom lhe outset, and gave her a feeling of 

berenceandof comfort, The minister prnyed 
h the congregation before him, and the 

Ollles from which the people camo; for 
1
6
athers, and mothers and little children, and 
~Uy for those children who had re\'or..ed 

lhbeir own relations of youth and had hecorne 
t eJuardians of the parents who once hnd 
car for them, 
. It WU a most unusual petition. Bessie 

did not remember ever to have beard such 
~ one before. It was the very prayer which 
1111

• felt 1be had need to offer, Her heart 
'llpondcd to it, and &he went home com-

forted, cheered and strenrrthene<l to talco up 
her liurd • b "' • • T e,n Wtl new and ~realer couraso, 

he br~~hter side of her • n.sk soon began 
lo show llsclr. Clmn~e,I ar; lier mother "llS 

lrt'! what sh<! l~a~ hecn, she WdS :-.till nmi
n ilc and swcct-sp1111ed1 and there llere rimes 
when there shoo-: lhrou~h her mcn11,I weak
n~~ rnme glow o( former recollections. 

I wo_ye.lrs later the transition rame. Dealh 
\\as ~•nd, nnd, the sufferer went smilingly 
ant! wuhout p.·un. Above the coffin in which 
~lie lay with a look o( peace on her face tbe 
)'OUlll{ husband and his wife dropped tears, 
not of re~rct, hut of genuine sorrow. \\"hen 
they retun_ieil fiom the .:r.we the home w,,s 
empty, as 1( they had lost n little chilJ. Uut 
thcr !iaJ the JOf of n duty 1><-rformed uncom
plauungly and m :i spirit o( Jo,e. 

There a1c mnny horn s whh.h hll\'e similar 
burdens, sorno of whic.h mu:-,t lie home with, 
om the knowlctli;e o( tho world. It is some
thing to support such a burden lo the end, 
but IQ tho~e who will recehe it God ~h·es 
~race to mnkc tho s rrow ll blessing nnd a 
sacred 111entory. 

Obituary. 
To live b Cbrbt: ud lo die ls c~in.-rhll. r : :u. 

--n--

BLACK. - ~mtcr ,\Jclo Hlacli, of the church al 

l'ro,1~c1, SA .. lcll ul«p in Jc:-111 on October 171b 
She wa~ a i;rcM auO'crer, h:wln,: been an lovalld for 
m~ny y~n Sho mado a bra,o fi,:hl for li(1, foe the 
i;:ilic of her IIU)oond and eight c..bil<lren, bul auccumhcd 
at l,\\I In great agony lo her drCAdful enemy, coo• 
:.um pl ion I lcr rrLi.la were t'ndurc:d "'ith ,:rut patience, 
and thecrfulnc~ h wu a joy h>, islt ber, so briRhl 
wn her hope In tho Lord. Our sbler wa, born al 
llaniburi:, and ".i., lch an orphan al the 11,ie or .ii.. 
The himhhrps ,he had to endure lo her youth 
probably bad much In do with her niflerlnirs In alter 
ycan She c.imc 10 the Colony la a!i&,, and \\IU 

muric<l in •~l. Confirmed la 1ho Lutheran ~hurcb, 
she knew li11lc of vit:il Cbri1tia11lty until 1bo began 10 

allend tho meetings at Proapccl lJro. D1chon hap
tiscc.1 her oo September 15th, 18tJ.5 Sb.c rDpldly grew 
lo i;racc, and 1bougb tho "oatwar<l ruDD" w.u decay
ing, the "inw:u,:l man" "" renewed day by day. 
Her favorite p:u.sai;es u( Scripture were those thal 
Spt'ali of bea\·cn aod tho lilo to come. Her husband, 
who i• 10111.lly da&f, b.u our deepest 1ymp;ithy lo bis • 
lrrcpanblc loss. It \\&I a i;rnt consolation to oor 
sister to aee her three oldast cblldrco on tho 11dc of 
Cbrill before ahe died. May all the olhc~ be g.itbcrc:d 
ufely Into the fold, to meet their dear mother lo Iha 
better land. 111.ac:v PITT:WA:)I, 

IEWMlR.-oo lht aftarnooo of October 14th our 
a,ied Slarar Eliubcth New mu cntued Into ha rat. 
She bad llftd 10 lb• ripe a,:e of ei1hl1-1hra Je&n. 
llaptiacd b1 W. W. Dal'ay in th■ urly da,w of the 
cauiO in Cutlemainc, abe bu bee • faithful follower 
of tho Muter. Her buahand, our I.al■ Bro J n. 
Nowman, pmlecnscd her by about fourha Je&n 

Our ••lier, 1brougb •h• adnna, of yC'atl, bu not b£cn 
ablo lo at ieod the mcctan~• for "11tl■ tame; but (~ 
110me month, put a Cow of 1be 1,n:tbn:u hue aon• lo 
btr bom• fortu1gl11ly to bn:.:ik bn-ad. It ,.., 1odecd a 
prh•alc:,ce 10 be prncnt on ahese OCCllllon1 10 aee Ibo 
enjo)'mcnl ol our tater lier llfo was a dail1 •ltnaa 
ol our 11 .... ,enly Father's care tor bb children Sba 
had perlect 1n1&t in b1m, aud • ••• p:articululy duna11 
1be l;iac,r )'c:MJ of brr Ille, mou won<lah11ly prowldrd 
for ll'llh thlni.-s needful lor tbiJ life. Aud now 1be 
h:u iono. We mha lwr much May it be ou11 •hen 
tbc time com~. to ha re&'ly as ,ht wu We laid ber 
rem~n• bc:a1de 1h~ or her late bu.band. Uro 
Connor conductNI • ,hort krVlco al 1be houN. and 
also al the ,irave, 'l<bere he spoke eamesl worda of 
aym~thy and warnlnf! to tho., p1bercd around 

Cu1h:maloc:. J T. 
&CHREQK,-Uo October u1b in 1be l'utb boapital 

Dro P. Schr«k died, a~ed forty > Ql'L He wu onlt 
~ptls.ed a (c:vr month, n,:o. and 'll'U aa earnest dbclple 
of the Lord Whm I lut a.aw bun, a few day1 before 
hl1 dealh, b■ wus d~IJ iotemtcJ Ju our lntcnded 
lanl mission, and ,.a, plaonlnit the work hi: ,i,;ould do 
in connection with Ii. Uut he b.u been earned to rmt 
"IJlc:sscd are 1b■ dead which :lac la tbe Lord " 

Perth, Oct. 29. D.E. 

1)£ialm0 nnl> lb~mns. 
otta ow• cm,acu lfYMN IIOO&. 

The new edition ol 1bi1 populu book la D- rud1 
for d1~mbu11c>0. The 1ugi:cited tunes have all t-n 
carrfully rt" 1•c:d, and la mo,t c:.uea one fn,m Sanlrc:1"1 
collcc1100 added. This •orll ba1 beea dnne by Mi• 

It'annio 01cLcnt and Messrs Hoben Lyall and Nat 
Jaddow. Tbe n11mber of the bymn1 rrmalo 1h• 

&&me, so lha1 it an be rud1ly 11,cd \lllb 1b1 olcl 
td.iuoa Prices u folio-:-

S INGLE COPIES 
CLOTH, Al omce ,. l/Q By Poat DI· 
LEATHER, At OFFICE •• 3/· Dy Pott ~/I 
LIMP Monocco ,,.e e1 Poat ,., 
When Twc:h"t! or more corles of one OT all the kinda 
are ordered and r,t1d for at one time, 1he e&1ra~• or 
postage will be paid and boou sold a1 f1>llo• lag pncn: 
CLOTH, 1/ll; LEATHER, 2/10; MOROCCO, 4ll• 
Tbe above coocess1ons ar■ made wub the daatlocl 
ondcrsWldtn,r that the cub is to accompany 1b1 
order, and •here tbia 11 not done. the ~cular 1ingl1 
copy prke will be cbar1ed, and poitq• or olblf 
carriage added 

lo add111oa to the aboTt we bav■ bad boaud, ault
able for birthday or 01hcr rrncn11, ot for anyone 
dcslrin,: a 1pec1ally nice and durable book-Vr,1 F,u 
L,,.f M oncu,, GoU Su•11, ftc•t •-' lJa1A, 1!6: J'"7 
F,.., J/OHl(a,, lJ"ru4 ea.I GoU S:•wcft' Fr.,,,t ••' B•d, 
JO 6 I( included 10 a dozen cash purcliue, ai,peace 
wtll be t-1lrro oll either of the aboni. 

lo th• abo,·e vanety ol b1ad1nc• •• bne tried lo 
suit all cl~ of tulca 
a .. 1ra1 1'■-llalll•· Ce., .. ■111.allle&b·•&.. ■ellN 

B. J.:/(EMP, GR,OCER. and 

Tea = Vendor. 
460 Spencer Street, Melbourne. 
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I> l\l lfcCrackelt write.:-" Many thanb for the 

-.-cla,111■ and much appreciattd booklet on the Holy 

Sptrh. This little book Is • a Cri,nd In need and a 

friend Indeed,' :and should ac.compllab a sood work. 

lta erut 1ubjcct i I one that requlrca m0r9 promlncnco 

amongst 111. £very dlsclplo 1bould bi\'9 a copy, botb 

Cor raadlot and rc(e~ncc, and u a help for 1tudyin1 

the tuhject. It will be found of 1peclal value to all 

1pukln1 brethren u a handy text book on the Holy 

Splrla. I hope that th■ book wlll have a large sale." 

HOLIDAY RF.SORT. 
HAMPTON. FURNISHED ROOMS, with u11 of 
Kltcbm a.nd Bathing Uox, within 5 minutes Station 
and Beach 

MRS. Dl<OTCHIE. "Croulu." 
Olando s1~1. Hampton 

eARR & S0NS, 
Establilhed 1855. 

Window Blind Manufacturers, 
By Steam Po..,. a.nd Patented Spec:ial MachlDUJ 

l'aatorJ: 809 a SlU ■PBIKQ BT., llelb, 

Carn lm~Yed Chea Action 6tted to any Blind• 
5eDd f« Prloes. Af'Dlt Wanted. Tel. No 118. 

lo ordering pleue meotJon tbl1 paper. 

T. H. ALLISON 
Undertaker and 

~ Embalmer. 
H•ad Office: 

181 ELGIN ST., CARLTON. 

rUBBllALS l'URNIBHBD TO ■UIT 

OLIJl:MTB' BKOUIRBIIJl:NTII 
t.ow•sr 1tAr•s 

For BOOTS & SHOES 
OF EYEIY DESCIIPTIOII 

GO TO---• 

H. SWAIN, 
'788 RICHOLSOR STRBBT, 

NORTH CARLTON. 

T. eRRINE'S 
Carriage Repo■lt.ory and Work■, 

CITY ROAD Oust over Princess_Bridge.) 

~ ~ vmDa.ES, ALL SIZES. ~ ~ 

Repairs and Repainting. 

TELEPHONE 1011 latabUlhed 11H. 

For Good Honest Value go to 

P. B. McM.IISTER., 
Watchmaker 1,-Jeweller, 

•UOL STRBBT, NORTH MBL•ou~N• 
_. 0n1, Pint-cl .. Won DoM. Orden b7 Poat 
. l'romptl7 ud Canfa117 Attlllded to. 

The Aultfalfan ~ KONmber rj, 1,-. 

A IUOE PRESENT. 
"Don't shout.'' 

The Nrw Combination l',n 
cu,bloo, Tbimble and Heel 
Holdar, olcbl platrd, plu1b top. 
a-,-• •• .. , ,.1,1■ "' ., ... , 

•• ,rrlal, r•1ca. ""'r ,,.; ~ •n~. 

•ta.car)°" I t,.,1,c,r 

...,,. "wall•• '"lllondJ 
" llow '• Oh -~•hl"C 

•••-TH• WILSON 
COMMON• aaNaK 

STAR NOVELTY CO., 
1.-aJ• ColllaHt, Ma.lb. 

KAR• 
DAUM. 

•o• '"' ,.,.,.,_, o• 
Catarrh, Har F■Yel', 

lronchlUs, lnflu■nu, 
Cal&M'hal Deatnen, a:c. 

,~hdiulor, wilh COIIIJlltlt trut
ll1tlll, only IOs. post fm. 
•llfl POI IICC PAIIPNt..tT 

■TAfl NOVlLTY COMP'ANY, 

221. 231 Con••· Sr M HI 

l'n a s,at, 
111 •run 
•rw.~u•, 
,,c ,.,, __ 
llwf'r• lllorlt• 

,111, I W'OIIW■l llao• 
I u4 lhnl "' .,..., 

WILSON EAR-DRUM 
1_, , ... 11, • 1ub,1hu1P '°' lb.- •01 k111c 

pllll ur 1k " •• .,,., ..... ..., no •• ,. 
'"""l\1lll# r.n, 1-, •d,uu. cce1fotub~ 
Tot•IIY J1L-trn1 ff,-,- l"J Mh,.,r d•"1t.t 

o.~cr•pc"c p.a1npblt .. ,., uro" 1rq~11 

J. CHALMERS, 

•111~1 
I a..., all 
•Ip,• 

1H•231 COLLIN• ■T"[[T, Mr:Laou,uu 
•••u ••c•T ••• • .. •••u••••' 

THE H.IJRP,O,CHORD. 
Ha,,,,onlco or Mouth,Harp and Zlth•r 

.llcco,,.panl••nl Coml,ln•d• 

• ') The 1oa• nf die barp mlffl dlncdJ 11110 Illa bodJ of IN !Mtnaatl ....t 
.; •rnanetn at I.be IOSA<I bola •II.Ii --1111 "°'- ai,d ,1wa1or1 ,t1«1, twlc.

,u loud as botb lhadella and Gali.r, AllJ w.,.,b lla,p plarcr can ple_I tlw 
ll~bord 08 al&lll, IU _,_ CU uau, le■r-. IO pt.J IN W..1h Ha,i, 
One ~ cu fllnlil!a aaala lor Putla, rte, ud for 1M 5aaaM II 1aaa N 

tqaal •lib Its ba11lllal cooe au woaclahai CUTJIAc J'OW'l'I'• A Wllell ~ In 

On• lalh'lll'llftll. and u, ... C&I kar11 IO pla,: L No taowleclce ol .-fG 11 

reqalred. Tba HARP-0-CHORD IJ u ••uitlJ lblkW ~ ~ 

sold al • price wldlla 11M prtce cl alL l11 di--..,..._._ c!':':::3 
bt elcbt Inell• wl,k, welpl forty -. II II 11111nunla11J 
•••~•oll1 6aubed u.J ~ 1tnDt wftb eon,cr..,_ AN all._. 
1lrlnrs, blue iced !Ula& pea. polJaW: lad ...,_.,., '11ed •II.II a lllcll 
cud• llannolllca, IN ucliiled la a kaC pu1d1oa,11 -, .... f1lalac ...,, ud 
Iba simple 1>111 ~ lmlrvctloDI W pl■Jlac, St.pt, P1aJ Iha laN or air 
apan lbe llarp ud dw ~ OIi Ille iff!B,:L When the Cb«dl ar• 
played 8poa llM lltrlect U, 1M .... 111'911 Ille lurp. lbl tilll■al- I- 'Ill lhe 

comLln.iloa ••~- all. TIit lam ill LIie brp la not aalJ P••l1 l.aNINI 
In Tolum,, bol dllpla,t a rlcl1•- aad 111e1iow- btl«• a11lu>0'"'· Prlca •f 
tbe ll~hord complft•, whb No.1111 Harp. K1J, ud fall dlncclou, UL 
Carrla11 hid bJ Pare.la l'o&t to Uy pert cl AumaluJL We are •le ec-_u ta 
AmlralulA lar I.be lhrp-~Cbord. Otcltt• ahould be wat acc,oapui. ll'J 
M ... , Order IA Kec!Atorcd Lalla ,ad ..wr...s 10-

8 TAR NOVEL TY COMPANY, ---~!i:!'!'.!."~1 ■T .. 

~.!':,~;-;1::: The NEW PA~P-ZITPE~, ott Piano-Pal'p. t!::!.~~;j_=:;::.~ 
Or lu tonee C&11 be modula1ed 10 1be aort. ••ett •-of Iba Germu Zllllu. I• addllloa 
lo 11, •oadttlal IOH qua111, IN 11Af1>,Zllber llu ■ Cf'UI ... , edYUla,a ... all ■IMf 

Zllben. II la !be only ZIii>« 1bat cur be pt..,..S wllll, lloldln, ttrUc.allJ llh Ille Hup. « 
h ma7 be lald si- a 11ble, u 11 IIICCUA'J •IUI lbc ordlalU')' Zlllaw. Obeert• Iba ~It 

crooeed 1tnqt. almo.t lhe IUle u In a piano, 111 -W1 ~ IWJ•9' "" IM c.JMl 

sfn•CJ 81 m-..a of tblA l■pronD1&11I I■ '®etrutloe the alallanl7 ta ._ ud "'-
ol lhe piano 11 proJDCed, 

a.atU'll.l •• Deal••• ana• ... _., or.-. Pvf.U.a •• SY..,. Pelat 

and h ls tbo ... 1,11 lo 1nm to pla7 ol u7 IDSUuaaait ID nlat..._ A clal' c•• ~ II 

··-·· ., • .,.,. The ru,on IUlfON can play I.bit IMtnimnn OD &n.t lrl•~ _ ....... Ibo 

pttM>n mey kno• ebtolald, no1bla1 •bo•t male.« mar aot haft en ur I« moalc. la !lb 

l!acb 11rlnc IJ numbered, u ls ucb -• lo I.be mnJe, • all OM bu te do 10 ~ 1M 

DIOII dlllcah ade<llom 1, 10 elrlu lbe atrlnp U lll<lkated br lbe 11-•·, ....... 

coaranu" 1he1 anrooe •bl. to rud lcurn cu laull to plaJ. 
Th• llu1~z111uir LI t.U1 oo I.be lloN ol 1b, l&r'l't lla,p w...ich eellt at C.o ao• .,,,_,.., 

a.nd 10 lbe u1oni.~, ., all Ille Harp,Zllbtt baa U.. loo.ltt ,_ o( Iba''"', ta fad. Ill 
tone 111laller IO 1h11 of• pl-. SATISPACTION GUARANTB&O. 

Al • pulor o,nHIIDI, Iba ••• ,,_,, wllll Ill claMlcal oalllllft, LI ulqae P« lilt 
-aaade, Ibo mulc&la, 01 11117 "lwe of aatcrtaiamet. lb■ Hup,Zlda« uab all et~ 

lutra-u or 111 al■N. /h Aul, ,,-,-11inu ktlts ~1,111, n,11 ,,._, ~ u tll 
,.v,_ •I .... u. 

1&7le t.-~bonlMd, pleao blah. decorated, lwml7•lh1N 11tloc,. ...... eorda, 1- (111'4 

key, ca-, fall lmuucdou, a11d a lot ol 6cura mwc, r.rlc. u, .. •• Carrlap Paid "1 Paretl 
Post lo 1111y pan of Aulralaata. Sin of s,,1, I H"!J>'Zhbcr II 10 lnchel ..... "7 1, ~ 

loa&, We are eole I.C"nl1 In A1t11ralula lor Ille IIMJ>-Zlllau. <>run MNld bJ -• n 
W-7 Order lo b&111u...S Lelltr aod 1Jdreu.d 10-

STAR NOVEL TY COMPANY, ® ....... C:~~:. n .. 

ala
7
el• aalH -:u.a. .. .....,. el • .., 1\. MILLIS and seNS, 

~BB BABB CYCLE WOBKI FRUIT OOMMIHION A••Nn, 

Ill 6 aeo ILIZA■ITH ■T., 
ON Deer rra. La 1NN It~__ II w .. e.rn .U.rht. .ll'•ll,olll"II•• 

MSa..-uURNa. 

• ♦ .. INLRV ■Roa. + • Alaealt ..._ ~ w,1 rfs, 
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